
Judge sued by former probation officer, 
Jy LINDA SCHVPPENER 
.. Writer 

_ Atchenon, a former JobnIon 
_ deputy Juvenile p-obatlon offtcer, 

/

_ ftJed a IJIW1Ult qainlt DIstrict 
JIfIIIlIe Court Judie John SIebeamaM, 
aJIeP!& that: In fOl'dnl her to raiIn In 
"" 1m," vIoI.I&ed her COI'ItItutIaoaJ _ to due procea and freedom of 

-;:w.l, filed In Atcbenon's behalf by 
... Ion Civil Liberties UniOll, anetes that 
jIebeIIIDIM forced Atcbel'lOll to I'eIIgn 
is direct retaliation for her ezerclIe of 
/JIIdIIIIeDtal rights of speech and ex· 
~" and that "such termination 
Iccurred 1UIDIIlII'ily, aDd without bearbIg, 
... depriving (Atcbenon) of aU the 
IieIDIIItI 01 a fair procedure." 

TIle llllit Will filed May 8 In the U.S. 
!*Irict Court In Davenport. 

Atchenon'. realpation wu ealIed for 
abortly after abe wrote a letter to AlIt. 
County Atty. DanIel Bray saying abe, 
Atcberloo, wu "the only probation officer 
In JoINon County who bu not ever 
lranaJated other npenIU Into mileage to 
facUltate reimbunement through the 
BoIrd 01 SUperviaon." She alIo said abe 
had never claimecl any overtime pay. 

A grand jury Will called In July lr75, 
shortly after Atcberaon wrote !be letter, to 
Inveetipte the JobnIon County Juvenile 
probation offtce. 

In her suit, Atcber80II aJlqee that abe 
w* farced to reII&n III a direct rault 01 
''riot goina throusb channela" In aendinS 
her letter to Bray. 

AtcherIon, In UIIIUCCUIfuI candidate 
Jut fall for the Iowa aty CouncIl, II ukInS 
In her lUll for full reinlltatement In her 
deputy probation olftcer poeItIon with back 
pay, full salary, aeniorlty and any ae-

crWns benefits. 
Tbe events that led to the suit go back to 

March-AprIl 01 1875. At that Urne, ac
cording to Atchenoa, who wu queetloned 
Saturday by The Dally Iowan, abe verbaDy 
made a "routme request," with the ap
proval of her 1UperviIor, ChIef Probation 
Offtcer H.A. Wicb, for the county at
torney's "letal opinion regarding alter· 
native u.s for a CGIItribution to the Iowa 
CIty Glrla' Group Home." 

Sbe wiahed to use the CGIItrlbution to the 
Group Home "for extru which cannot be 
provided under cumtnt Iowa Department 
of SocIal Servicee reatrictioDl (such U 
contact lenaes, fine arta 1eaIona, mlllic 
IDItnunentl, a modest vacation In the , 
lUIIlIIler)," abe reiterated In a later 1eUer. 

At that point, Bray, according to 
Atchenon, "suggested that the formation 
01 a l\OIliII'oflt corporaUon might give 
more fIeliblUty In the use of the money, 

but be said he would raearch the CIueatIon 
further ." 

But In a letter to Atcbenon AprIl 10, 1875, 
Bray stated that the money "Ia COUnty 
money and must be depoIlted In the court 
fund of the county." Tbe letter said that 
Atcherson'. praetitioD 11 the facts bad 
been Incorrect aDd that a "1Cheme" to 
Incorporate, u he bIId earlier auaeeted, 
could "be considered a borderline 
miaapproprlation of county funds." 

Atcherloo responded In a letter of Apri1 
l1, 011 private stationery, saying "AI you 
are aware the money contrlbaUon Will 
beld u a cbeck unUl your letter of AprIl 10, 
1r75. Had an effort beeIl made to achieve 
personal gain I would hardly haft PQr'IUed 
the above coune" - cbecklnI with Bray 
011 how the money cou1d be spent and 
holdina It u a check unUl hla 1'eIpODIe. 

Atcheraon pointed out In her letter that 
the flnanclal recorda for the Group Home 

"are dupUcated u a pert 01 !be entire 
bookkeeping malntalned by the Joinon 
County AudItor." 

(Tbe DI cbecIIed with the auditor'. offtce 
wilen the story flrlt broke In July 1875 and 
at that time Dolores Roten county 
auditor, said, "My deputy and r'have not 
done a complete audit of the boob, but we 
have Joobd them over aDd talked to Mrs 
Atcherson, and her boob loot fine to UI ..: 
there doea not appear to be lIlY 
1rregu1artties In the way abe handled !be 
boob. Mrs. Atcheraoa wu very belpfuL ") 

The suit states that Atcbenoa'. letter 
"wu written In reaponae to a perceived 
personalattaet 011 her Intearity." In the 
letter abe said: "In defenae 11 my Integrity 
1 wIab to state that I am the only probation 
oIftcer In JobnIon County who baa not ever 
tranaJated other npenaes Into mileage to 
facilitate relmburaement through the 
Board of SupervIsora. I have repeatedly 

refused to do 10 becaue I will not alp the 
statement 011 the bact 11 the warrant 
unlea my claim Ia entirely accurate. Not 
only haft my mlIeqe clalm8 been COlI
IiatenUy moderate, I line aIao not taken 
advantqe of the optioa of claim", 
overtime Income." 

It appean that thIa pengraph, In
dicating qUlltionable mileage reim
burIement and overtime s-y practIeeIln 
the JIlftI1ile Probation 0ff1ee, prompted 
the grand Jury InveeUgatlon that led to the 
controvII'IJ during the IIUDIDer of 1m. 

Atcherlon aIlegee that u "a direct 
result of her letter, anclln rllPOlW to IIIdl 
letter, MI. Atcbenon wu forced to reII&n 
by (Slebenmann) 011 May SI, 1m, for 
allegedly 'not going through cbanneIa' and 
deliverlni her letter of April 11, 1m." 

Early medla reporta indicated that the 
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Reverses governor's position 

Law makes regents employer 
By RANDY KNOPER 
University Editor 

The state Board 01 Regents 
will be the "pubUc employer" of 
aU Its faculty and profeaelonal 
and scientific personnel for 
collective bargaining purpoaea 
under an amendment to the 
education appropriations bill 
passed by the Iowa LegiBlature 
Saturday. 

There are still divergent 
oplnlOIli on exactly how the 
amendment will affect 
collective bargainrng ISBues, 
but Its approval II an apparent 
victory for the Iowa Higher 
Education AssoclaUon (mEA). 

The lHEA has been pushing 
for the decision through both the 
courts and the leglalature In 
what it says WII an effort to 
preserve the regents' role of 
protecting higher educetlon 
from political Intrusion by the 
governor. 

The Daily lowen/Dom Franco Its efforts were In oppos1t101l 

their faculties ·and 
" academically related" 
professional and scientific 
employees. The governor would 
have been consulted OIl "fIacal 
aspects" of Iny agreement. 

However, the governor would 
have had greater authority over 
the reat of the regents ' 
professional and scientific 
employees. 

The agreement gave the 
regents negotiating power with 
its medical, professional and 
scientific employees, sucli u 
non·faculty physicians and 
other professional and scientific 
employees at UI Hospita1a. But 
It gave the regents and the 
governor joint responsibility for 
signing a bargaining agreement 
with theae employees. 

scratch the amendment by 
using hla power to item veto 
portions of appropriaUoDl bUll. 

Patchett and Sutton say that 
the amendment Is written u a 
necessary COnditiOll for the 
appropriation 01 any of the 
eclucaUon funds and that If the 
governor vetoed It, be would 
veto the entire bill. Gov. RoJJert 
Ray would then have to call the 
legislature Into apeclal sesalon 
to pass educaUonal funding 
again without the amendment. 

But Russell Ross, UI 
profe~ of poUtical science 
and In expert 011 Iowa poUtics, 
called the wording "verbiage" 
and said it would probably not 
restrict Ray's item veto power. 

However, he said be doubted 
that Ray would exerclae the 
power. 

The lHEA baa challenged the 
PE~ decision naml.ng the 
state u the employer In Po1k 
County DIatrlct Court In an 
effori to have the regents 

named II an employer and Ross 
said, "I would doubt that the 
governor would want to get In 
the middle of that. II 

He said that despite the 
legislation, he thInb the issue 
will probably be ultimately 
decided In the courts, perhaps 
at the Iowa SUpreme Court 
level. 

However, Edward Kolker, 
chairman of the PERB, said 
Monday, "It wo~d appear now 
that the lawsuit may be moot." 

And Bill BUI8, UI professor 01 
law and another collective 
bargaining expert, agrees. He 
said the court declaion would 
only be significant for later 
collective bargainlna decillons 
such as unit determlnaUon, and 
such decisioDl would now be 
controlled by the new 
Ieglalation. 

Sutton, however, said the 
mEA Intends to pursue the 
court appeal. He said, "We're 

goina to take the law to the 
judge and get a court deciIIoD 
on the amendment" becaUle 
"the judicial aspect will make It 
irrevenible. " 

He added that, In 1lght of the 
amendment, he thInb the judge 
baa no choice but to decide ill 
favor of mEA. 

Kolker sald he thInb the 
amendment gives "what they 
were after aU along," and ~ 
be BeeS no reason to prolong the 
suit. 

He said the PERB II Iller to 
prOceed with unit determination 
hearings, which have been held 
up pending the outcome of the 
IUlt. 

He said that, although he 
bun't CODIUlted with the other 
members of PERB, "my belt 
elplCtation II that the board II 
no longer willing to delay, and 
we'll proceed with the unit 
determination bearings WIl .. 
the court stops UI." 

'11Ie waten " .. Wa .. tpmleae RIver mIed die IraIIqaIlIUllller __ of bomea aloq Ita to a declslon by the Public 
bub Ia llldepe.seace. Employment RelatiODl Board 

(PERB) lut February that 

It also gave the govemor's 
office responllibillty for 
bargaining with other "non
academic" professional and 
scientific employees such u 
university architect., ad
mlnlatrative data pl'OCel8Ol"l 
and teachers at tbe UI HOIIpital 
School, although the regents 
were to be resweaented 011 the 
bargaInIng team. 

• 

Arms considered 
VI receives $59 Itlillion named "the state" rather than 

f D ~S Its Indlvldual boards, agencies 

, 

~ MARY SCHNACK 
11ft Writer 

unit equal reaponalblUty for 
each. 

Orand commissions u the em
ployer of state workers - a 

however, prepared to have 
theBe two IssueB discussed 
broadly 011 the campus and with 
the (Board of) Regents ... so 
that all the conaUtuencles can 
participate In that dlJcuaalon." 

decision that the mEA feared 
would give the governor too 
much bargaining authority over 
academic employees. 

But these conditions were not 
Included In the amendment, 
passed Saturday, and according 
to Jim Sutton, elecutlve 
dlrector of mEA and author of 
the amendment, the autbority 
the governor might have had to 
bargain and algn CGIIlracta with 
regents' profeaslonal and 
scientific employeee la nul1lfted. 

in legislative cOlllproltlise 
Rep. John E. Patchett, I). By K. PATRICK lENSEN 

News Editor SanItorium, ~.4 million. CampUi security officers 
would be aDowed to carry armI 
-.t be given equal reapon
ibilltles for both eecurity and 
law enforcement under 
IIC'omIIIendaUODl contained In 
• report on tile Department of 
Truaportatlon and Security 
(In'S). 

UI securityolftcera who have 
completed a course In WllPOU 
management and have suc
cessfully completed a 
JllYchological evaluaUOII by a 
quallfted cUnlcal psyeho_t 
would be allowed to carry anDI 
under the committee'. 
reoommenclationa. 

Tbe security committee also 
recommended that a chlef of 
security be appointed, and It 
Jolned the UI Cclmmlttee on 
PanIng aDd TrlJlll)OC1ation In 
calling for the Immedlate ap
pointment 01 a director of 
security and transportation. 

North Liberty, a supporter of 
the amendment, ' said the 
dlacUl8ion In the letlalature 
"turned Into a partlaan fight, 
with the Democrats trying to 
make the cbange and the 
Republicans supporting the 
governor's position. It 

He added that the amend
ment, unliIIe the agreement, 
made the regents' bargaining 
authority over its ecademic 
employeee Into law. 

DES MOINES - Tbe Iowa Leglalature ap
propriated ,lSI million to the state Board 11 
Regents In Its final meeting of the IIeIIlon here 
Saturday. 

Tbe funding, part of a $24S m1illon bW for all 
state educaUon, appropriates .. mIllioD to the 
UI for operating elJlllllll. 

Tbe Senate alIo paued 011 Saturday morning a 
bW granting tI.9 mllUon to maIIe up for state 
federal f1IIId loasea outside the state Department 
11 SocIal Servicee. Molt of tblIla upected to go 
to the regentl. 

Regentl' funding for the next year compI1'I8 
with flaG mllUon for the present year. The 
Ie&lalature'. funding IJI about ,17 m111ion _ 
than regentl' uIIinp and la aIlghtly Jell thaD 
funding requested by Gov. Robert Ray. 

The UI Committee on 
UnI'III'Ilty Security IeDt the 
report 011 DTS reorganluUon to 
Ul Preeldent Willard Boyd 011 
If,y 14. The committee -
~ olstucients, staff aDd 
IacWty - qgeated that the UI 

j eoaatder lipartlDa the c1uUea of 
.tty and IeCUrity from law 
IIIfCl'CllDent, and givlnS tbI 

Boyd haa referred the 
recommendatlona 011 law en
forcement and arming security 
oIficers to the Student Senate, 
Colleglate AIIoclationl CouncIl, 
Faculty Senate and Staff 
Council. 

"I haft not favored the ar· 
mini of campus IIcurlty," 
Boyd aald In a 1etter to the 
Securtty CommIttee. "I am, 

The pariling and tran
sportatiOll committee rec0m
mended that onee hired, a DTS 
director should Immediately 
review the department's 
manpower needs, chalD of 
couunand, control of ca.h 

He said the Republicans tried 
to write Into the amendment an 
agreement between the 
governor and the regents that 
the regents approved at their 
May meeting. 

Tbe agreement, baaed on the 
PERB declaion, would have 
preIC!1'Ved academic freedom 
by giving the regents 
bargaining reaponalbUlty for 

He also said he thInb the 
amendment nulliftn petltlona 
rued with the PERB by the 
governor's employee reIaUonl 
director, Gene Vernon, that 
would group non-academic 
regent. employell Into 
bargaInIng units. 

The Senate Saturday also palled a $ per cent 
COlt of living sa1ary biIIe for fetents' employees. 

A compromlae between a Houae-Senate COlI
ference committee reacbed the $24S ml11Ion 
figure for education after the Houle wanted to 
allocate t244 m1l1lon and the Senate P39 m1illon. 

UI HOIIpita1a will receive ,13.8 mIJllon under 
the btll, the Psychiatric Hoepltal, f3.1 million, 
the state Hygenlcs Laboratory, '1.1 mIlIJon, tile 
UI HoIpltal Scbooll, tI.15 mIDioD, ancl the State 

The Ieglalature aIao approved, during the UI 
Interim, fetentl' capital funding of '14.7 mIDioa. 
Tbe funcIinC 1eaves ,10.3 million In a lump sum to 
be used at the dlscretion of the regenta, f3.S 
mDUoa to pay off bond debU, _,000 for han
dicapped p1aDnIng ancl .,000 for buBdinC 
planning, of wbIcb about half will be used for 
phaae two of the LIndqulat Center COIIItnIetIon. . CGatlDaed oa .... e lis 

There Ia some disagreement 
011 whether the govemCJr could 

Inthenews------------------------------------------------------~~ 

briefly 
'Backfire' ' 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - CrtUea.y "FrleDdly 
rtre," tile Itory of ooelO1dllr'. needIea dath In 
VIeInam, could ba a aatlonal belt .n... 

At lHIt ooe penon, bon.a, vina tbI boot 
1rlth dlatute, e9111 coat.empt - and hopei tt dill 
a quiet death. ' 

But tben, It wu PIC MulleD'. _, MJdIael 
...... , who died that .qbt In lr10 .... TIl a.na. when In .ul1 artOIery Ibot reD Ibort aDd 
8IpIoded In hla COIIIPID1'. eamp. 

Mrs. MuDen,l1 LaPartII atJ, Iowa, feeII .... 
book'. autbor, C.D.B. Bryan, paInIa an 1D
accuratlaeeouat 11 her famllJ'. tin to 1eam 
What hIppened and ~arIIy favan the 
mIIltary nnIon, II«UdInc lID • CCIIIJI'iIbt ...., 
III tile ItIIIIM aty SW. 

Tbe book, ..tallied III tbe New Yorbr 

maguIne and the object of publlctty campaigns 
In the East aDd west, detalIa the Mullens' 
journey tIIrouib a owe of mUltary lIOIICOOPII"a· 
tIon to determine the actual C8ue of their _'s 
death. 

But lira. Mull. wu never aatlafted db what 
tbe7 found aDd abe feelI Bryan betrayed them In 
BCCIPtInI the m1lItary'. expIaIIatIon. 

"By the end of It, he aImoIt jultiftel the war, 
tile ml ...... , the thlnga he leImecl, aU the 
bureaucncy," abe angrily told the SW. 

"In the end, you feel DO one will .... quIIUon 
the mIUtary apJn." 

Loch Ness 
DRUMNADRoCHiT, ScotlaDd (AP) -

AmerIcan aden.... probUIB Loch N_ thIa 
IIIIDIDer ID arcb rl itllepndary IDCIIIIIIr will 
IIDd IIlIlllUl1lll abuudanct ill talat old ...atIal rl 
a IDOIIIIer'I prlVIC)': IDUI'k. 

Dr. Robert H. IUDeI rl Concord, N.H., and the 
~ tMm rlOlN bIIDrIln the Loeb 
N.- ....... 1 .... ,.. hlatory, are dae ID thII 
IocbIIdI bImJIt r-sa,. 

'I'beJ hope to Itt IWeo pbatoarapIII of Neale 
In ooel1lt1 reputed faYOrite feed1nc ba~ the 

1~ Urquhart Bay. The loch Ia 1M feet 
down at Itl deepeat polnl 
, But Ed Lonamore, a Scottllh COIDIMI'CIaI 
diver, says vlalbllity In the loch thIa year la "ab
ysmal" - the wont In flve years. 

"AI a result of a comparatiftly dry winter 
followed recently by heavy ralna, the IDGUlltain 
IIrIIDII dralninllnto the loch are wubInI down 
heavy depoIIts tl peat," said l.Goplore, who hal 
been tralnln& dlven there In "blind" diving 
tecbnlquea. 

"Even within a few feet rl the surface, a diver 
Ia unable to see hla outItretcbed hand In the 
murk," Loncmore Illd. 

UJngmore' .... 1 Tn .. t la IICODded by of· 
flclaIa of the Britllb Waterways Board, wbIch 
opera_ the canaIa at either end 11 the 2S-mJle. 
lonI Loeb N_ ftIIUrI tbat apIlts Scotland In 
two. 

s. Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) -

South Africa facela troubled ICOIIOIDJe future u 
bruIhfIre WVllICIlate along Ita borden aDd the 
price of gold, Itl chief aport, tumb .. 011 world 
marbta. 

Tbe protracted guerriDa war In neilbborlllg 
RbodeIla, the SovIet and Cuban intervention In 
Angola and border aIIlrmiaheI with black 
natlonallats In South-Welt AfrIca an have fIleled 
uneaaJ_1IIlOIII1ocal buIIneIImen" foreign 
Invutorl. 

Despite these problema, the economy of tblI 
heartland of white mlDorIty rule Ia IOUtbem 
AfrIca remains by far the IIrongIit ucl 
healtblMt IOUtb 11 the Sahara. 

Yet, buItnuI la In the doIdrumI, the "orIel 
price of gold hal a1umped, the nation faceI a 
growing trade deficit aDd unempIoymeat la 
mountinl· 

Cod War 
OSLO, Nomy (AP)-Talb apeeted to end 

the "cod war" over ftIhIng rigIU between 
Britain and I~ opened Monda, wblle a 
IIImllar cIIIpIU bItweea Italy 011 one Iide ancl 
Ubya IDCI TuaIIla 011 tbe otber heeted up III the 
MecUterraneu. 

.A Jlln&.member BrUIab deleptloa headed by 
Foreign Seeretar1 Antbony CroaIaDd aDd a 
~ lceIaDdlc group led by Foreign 
MInIIter Einar AuguatIIoa met here and G-

changed propoulI. 
Tbe ta1b w.e InternIpted frequentb' wbIle 

the two sldes talked by telepboae with their 
governmenta. Sources said the lint meeUng 
reaulted In "aome rapprocbaDtct." Tbe talb 
were to continue TueIday. 

Iceland reportedJy wanta to Umlt BritaIn to 
.,000 toni rl cod a year fnIm Ita wUa. In 1Wt, 
BriUab IblpI took 110,000 toni of cod, the DIOIt 
popuIat fIIh In BrItaIn. 

Norwegian IOUI'ceI said BrItaIn and IceIaDd 
have qreed In prIac:Ip1e to a u-moath truce 
wblle they work oat tbe lonIer agreemeat. The 
~ pact would permit J4 BrItish trawlers 
to fIIb wItblD I) mDIIl1lcelm1ln certIIn areu. 

Weather 
To tbe joy rl aome - and the ........ t 11 

others - TIl. Dolly Iowon la bact for the BUIll
mer moaIbL But don't deIpU'. 'nil DJ will ofta' 
u a CGIIIOIation prIae a pleuant reclatraUon clay 
featartna lUlllblne fnIm late JIIOI"IIIq oa, 
preeeedld by a rearettable, tbouIb unavoidable, 
deale early IDOI'IIInI fog. HlIbI will NIdl from 
the '101 to arouDd •• Wekome bIc:k. 
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Pale Z-TIIe DaD)' Iowa-Iowa CIty, Jowa-'heI., JaDe I, 1m 

post~©[jO[p)~~ 
Editor's note 

Editor'. Not.: Th. PoetIC"".. co/umll II an information 
forum 0/ The Daily Iowan alld II pub/IlMd a. a public .. rvlc. 
lor our read.". AdvertlMm.ntI or. /rown.d UPOll and will 
not be publl.h.d. Po.tlcnpt. will IIot be tall.n over the 
phon.; roth.r, th.y.hould be typed, double-.pac.d, on .~ JC 

JI paper. Th. d.adU"./or POIIterlptlll noon 0/ the day prior 
to publleollon (lloon Thurtdoy lor we.kend Pott,crlpet) . For 
further Information, call l5HIIO betw •• n f.f p.m. weelldaYI. 

Registration 
1976 Suminer Session rqistraUon ·will be from • a.m. to 4 

p.rn. today in the Field Houae. C1aaaes wtIl open at 7 a.m. 
tomorrow. 

No parking will permitted near the Field House today 
during regiatraUon. Free parking will be available in the 
Hancher Auditorium lot and in the lot west Ii the MaIn 
Ubrary and south of the EnglJab.Philosophy Bulldlng. 

Summer hours 
Summer Sellaion (JuDe l.July 22) hours will be 0 follows: 
-The MaIn Llbrarywill be open from 7:30a.m. to midnight 

on weekdays and 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Satqrdays. Sunday 
houri will be 10 a.m. to midnight. 

-The Union will be open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. dally. 
-Cambua Red and Blue routes will run every 15 minutes 

from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and every 30 minutes from 8:30 
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. The Hawkeye-Mark IV bus will run every 
50 minutes from 6:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. The Oakdale bus will 
operate every 45 minutes from 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. There 
will be DO weekend aervice. 

Leeture 
DanrIn T. Turner, profeaJr d. Engliab and bead of ~ 

AmerIcan Studies, will apeak 011 "Black Writera Look1na 
Back" at • p.m. today in Room 100, PbIllipe Hall. 

Theatre 
AuditiOll8 for the ero.town Players 8WDIIler aesaion will 

be held at 2 p.m. today at Wesley House. Students of junior. 
aenior high school and college age are eligible to audlUon. 
The .... ion, which will run June 15.July 6, will include acting 
and movement exercises plus rehearsal and performance of 
two plays: SchoolholUe R.btr., a play about Nathan Hale by 
PhilBosakowskt, and Mrs. Old and the Unicorn, a reviaed 
edIUon d. the children's play by Brendan Ward. For further 
informaUon, caD 351·1386. 

Foreign student housing 
The Office ri. International EducaUon and Services 1a 

seeking placements for some incoming foreign students who 
want to live with local families. The students want to have 
the experience of living with an American family and are 
able to pay for their r~ and board. For more informaUon, 
cau 353-6249. 

Travel 
The Office of International Education and Services can still 

book seats for a Minneapo1Js..London charter flight July 21-
Aug. 21 (approximately $309). For more information, call 
353-6249. 

Story hour ' 
Story Hour for preschool children will be at 10:30 a.m. and 

1:30 p.m. today in the Public Ubr8ry Story Hour Room. 

Batha yoga 
BegInning Hatha Yoga classes will start today. For more 

information, call 353-M94. 

ROTC 
Summer ROTC clasaes are beginning. The clasaes are 

deslgned to allow a sophomore to complete the first two years 
of ROTC in one summer session and to qualify him-ber for the 
advanced course and $100 a month this fall. For more in· 
formation, contact Col. Haaland in Room 12, Field House, or 
call 353-3709 or 353-31124. 

Link 
Are you an auto mechanic? Would you like to serve 88 a 

ski1l model and teacher for a person who wants to learn? Call 
Unk, a learning exchange, at 353-31110. 

Meetings 
The /Ir.t Internallonol Party d. the SWnmer Sesaion will be 

held at • p.m. today at the International Center, 219 N. 
Clinton St. A ama1l donaUon will be asked at the door. 

Th.Inter-Varelty Chrlltlon F.llow.hlp wiJ1 hold a picnic at 
5:30 p.m. today at City Park, Shelter 14. If you would Ilke to 
come, can 33I-K32 or 337··4716. 

Use JI C Icssifiedsllll lill 

Auditions 
for 

Summer Event of 
Dance 

• 
University of Iowa 

Dance Company 

Mirror Room 

Tues., June 1 
Halsey Gym 

3:30 

Cit., Old Cap rnull options 

Rough road for renewal 
By LINDA SCHUPPENER 
Staff Writer 

Three important develop
ments in Iowa City's urban 
renewal project have occurred 
since May 4 when DIstrict Court 
Judge James H. carter ruled 
against the city in a lawsuit 
that, by Carter's decision, 
prevented the city from aelllng 
urban renewal land to Old 
Capitol Associates for 
redevelopment. 

First, the Iowa City Council 
voted 502, with Councilors Max 
SeIter and John Balmer 
dlasenting, not to appeal the 
district court ruling to the Iowa 
Supreme Court. 

Second, on the basis of 
moUoM filed by the city and Old 
capitol, Judge carter exempted 
Plaza Centre · One from his 
earlier ruling voiding the urban 
renewal contract because 
construction on the site at the 
corner of Coliege and Dubuque 
streets had begun before the 
court ruling, when the contract 
was presumed to be vaUd. 

Finally, whUe the U.S. 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) will 
not close down the city's urban 
renewal project, it bu told the 
city that it must use at least 20 
per cent cl Its federal Houaing 
and Community Development 
Act (HCDA) funds to reduce the 
city's $404 million debt in BUD 
emergency loans for the urban 
renewal project. 

The declsion not to appeal 
carter's ruling, which voided 
the city's urban renewal con
tract with Old capitol on the 
grounds that the contract 
violated the "competitive 
bidding requirement" of the 
Iowa Code, was made at the 
May 25 City Council meeting. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser told 
The Dally Iowan that the 
decision not to appeal was made 
because the majority of the 
council felt there was "not 
much to be gained by an ap
peal." 

"My feeUng was that an 
appeal would cause a further 
delay, and as long as we could 
go with Plaza Centre One, we 
would not be involved in 
litigation on that," Neuhauser 
said. Old capitol had indicated 
earlier that it might find It 
necessary to sue the city to 
recovet money already spent on 
Plaza Centre One if it were not 
expempted from the ruling. 

Accordlnll to Wilfreda 

meronymus, a general partner approximately $404 million on 
in Old capitol, no deciaIon hu Joana that originally came from 
been made by the finn coO- the private market and were 
ceming an appeal. "We hope guaranteed by HUD. The city 
the City Council will give us had planned to pay the debtl 
80me guidance before we with money from the land aale 
decide. One quesUon 1a how the to Old capUol and the UI and 
project will be rebid, if it will be from the rest of the city'. HUD 
rebid as a single development _ grant for the renewal project. 
though the most important The sale of land to the UI bu 
thing is to rebid it according to been approved by the Board d. 
the urban renewal plan," Regents and will be completed 
Hieronymus said. th1a month. Tbat money will be 

Although carter exempted used to reduce the city's debt. 
Plaza Centre One from his The exempUon d. Plaza Centre 
decision voiding the urban One will enable the city to use 
renewal contract, Old captiol that money generated from sale 
has not yet restarted con· of the site, to reduce the debt. 
struction on the project. "We Basically, there are two 
have to be relaUvely certain it alternatives for financing the 
wouldn't be shut down again - urban renewal debt. The city 
the plaintiffs might appeal the could use Its HCDA funds to buy 
Plaza Centre One exemption - the urban renewal land from its 
because we can 't afford to own Local Public Agency 
restart and be shut down (LPA), which W88 set up to 
again," Hieronymus said. handle urban renewal. That 

Contacted by the Dr, Harold would close out urban renewal 
Bechtoldt, one of the plaintiffs 88 far as BUD is concerned and 
and a UI professor of the city would get aU the out
psychology, said that 0 far 0 standing money from Ita BUD 
he knew, no group dec1aion had grants. The outstanding debts 
been made. "Old Captiol's ' could be paid by the LPA and 
application for an exemption of the city would then seD the 
Plaza Centre One wo based on urban renewal land, using the 
the severe loss they would proceeds to finance the HCDA 
suffer if not aUowed to continue projects interrupted when their 
construction, so originally we funding wo used to pay the 
thought we would not appeal," urban renewal debt. 
he said. "We felt it wo 1m. However, the city could use, 
portant for the city for Plaza as a May 13 letter from BUD 
Centre One to get going. directs, 20 per cent ri. its HCDA 

"However, in view ri. recent funds to reduce the debts and 
statements by Mr. Oehler refinance the rest, further 
regarding their holding off until reducing its indebtedness 0 It 
the city decides what to do seDs the land. The clty would 
about urban renewal, we might still get the outstanding HUD 
be forced to reconslder - if Old grants, but at a later date. 
capitol doesn 't get started on According to Councilor 
Plaza Centre One," Bechtoldt C8rold deProsse, once the city 
said Saturday. has sold about 6 per cent of ~ 

The interested parties have 30 urban renewal land, it qualifies 
days in which to file a notice ri. for the rest ri. its HUD grant 
appeal of carter's forced for- money. That means the city 
mal decree. The period does not need to come up with 
probably commences with the all of the $4.4 milllion. 
date, May 24, that the decree The city is eligible for ap-
Issuing the injunclton was filed . 

proximately $'.2 million in 
HCDA lunda over a flve.year 
period. HCD! was puRd in 
1974, and Iowa City will receive 
about $2 million annually for the 
first three yean and a reduced 
amount in the last two yean. 
Those funds have been 
allocated ~ used for a 
variety pi proJects, such as: a 
comprehensiVe plan, Ralaton 
Creek, a program to make the 
city more acceaaible for the 
handicapped, housing in· 
spections and rehab1l1tal1on, 
parks Improvement, and the 
purchase of river front land for 
parks. Approxlmately _,000 
hils been allocated for the 
renewal-related reconstruction 
ri. Wuhlngton Street. 
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Therefore, notices of appeal 
would have to be filed by about 
June-23. If any appeals are filed, 
the city will probably be unable 
to sell urban renewal land until 
the appeals are settled. 

BUSY? 
Regardless of any possible 

appeal by Old captiol or the 
plaintiffs, the city must decide 
on a method of financing its 
urban renewal debt. The council 
will meet June 7 to c:IiIcuss the 
varioUs alternatives. 

At this point the city owes 

Try 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK ~ER VICE 

::~hF~~~....... 21 c " lb. 
226 S. Clinton . 

Give Yourself a Present: A Stereo System 

With Best-Selling Advent Speakers 

You have worked andobr studied and,ibr whatever long 
and hard enough to deserve our super-special stereo 
system built around a pair of Advent 
loudspeakers-the ones the hi-fi magazine surveys 
report are the best-seiling speakers In the country. 

You'll hear why people keep telling their friends ' 
about the Advents. They cover the full ten octaves of 
audible sound with clarity, accuracy, and beautiful 
balance, and they are meant to be compared flat-out 
against any speaker at any price. But they cost less 
than many speakers of nowhere near their 
performance. 

To power the smaller Advents in our 
Give-Yourself-A· Present system, we've picked the 

Quality Sound 

Through 

Quality Equipment 

Sony 7025 receiver, a clean, low-distortion unit that 
also picks up all the stations you'll be listening for . The 
record plaver Is the BSR 2S20jW automatic turntable 
with ADe cartridge and diamond stvlus-a 
combination that will take care of your records while 
finding the sound in the grooves. 

These components would normally add up to a price 
of $564 and be well worth It. At our special system 
price of only $479 you save enough to buy a calculator 
(or two or three) to tell you how smart you were. 

But you won't really know Just how big a favor 
you've done vourself (and your loved ones, if any) 
until you take this svlem home and I hIe with It. 

Take our advice and do so post·haste. 

409 Kirkwood 

338-9505 

S.e 

GEORGEM 
f.aturln. the mualc of e 

Geor.e M. Cohan 
June 3 and 4 8:00 pm 

McBride Hall 
Tickets at Every Bloomln' Thing and at the door. 

J"'f (Brown 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
by tyJ'olntmmt · 
351-,457 

SUMMER NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES I 

Begin the week of June ht 
Mornings and Evenings 
Be!linn er -Intel'lTledia Ie 

SmaU Groups-Individualized Instruction 
cost includes materials 

• 
Most of your 

required books 
and suppl ies 

are found 
at' 

, 

Iowa Book & luppl, 
8 S. Clinton Open 9·5 Mon.-Sat. 
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I Auditor's election day 
I 

interpretation contested 
ByLlNDA SCHUPPENER 
Staff Writer 

Bob Bater, a RepubUcan candidate fOl' the Jobnaon County 
BoIrd ci SuperviIorI, \I cballengIng County Auditor Deloree 
JlDCen' InterpretaUon ci what II and lIn't an "election day." 

In a IUlt ftIed FrIday, In JohnIon County DIItrlct Court, 
Baker contendl that Roten regards any day In which ab
llllltee ballotI an received u an "election day." ntII In
terPntation \I overly broad, Baker 1J'IU8I, and he ukI that 
!be court find Roten In error In an incident that occurred on 
Monday ci 1ut week. 

At that time, Baker AYS In hII IUlt, Deputy County 
Audilorl e&roUne Embree and Jean PouIIen ordered Baker, 
who wa at the Johnson County CourtbOUll "conducting 
lawful bulinl!ll," to remove hII campalgn buttons from hII 
~tlapel and to remove 01' cover up "Baker fOl' County 
supervIIor" bumper IUckers on hII brlefcue. Further, the 
two told Baker to remove hII car, whlcb bore campaign 
bumper sUckers, from the area ci the courthouIe. 

Accordini to Baker', lUll, Roters contendl "that on any 
day that (the) voUni booth II In the courthoule fOl' the pur
pol! of receiving abeentee balloll, she and her staff will 
consider that day to be an 'election day' within the meaning 
Ii aectlon 49.107 ci the (Iowa) Code, and will, therefore, act to 
prohibit any 'electioneering' within the courtbO\lle or within 

J 

Epstein's faces eviction 

for failure to pay rent 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Wrlter 

An eviction notice wm 
probably be sent sometime this 
week to Epetein's Boobtore, In 
the CUnton street mall, ac
cordiD& to Iowa City Attorney 
Jolin Hayek. 

The eviction notice will follow 
1ut week's unanimous vote by 
the Iowa CIty Council to evict 
the bookstore from the three
year~ld mall fOl' non-payment 
ci approdmately .,865 In rent. 
That figure may increue by 
$'101 today - Epeteln's monthly 
rent - dependinB on what rent 
II paid for the month ci June. 

Epeteln's wei moved to the 
"temporary" modular unill In 
the CUnton Street mall after III 
stores at 109 S. Clinton St. and 
125 S. Dubuque St. were tom 
down .. part ci Iowa City's 
urban renewal project. 

agreemenll that bad not been 
kept with Eplteln" by "various 
members ci the city ata(f," 
Includinl an agreement that 
aaid the city would provide the 
,tore with wanhoue space. 

However, Hayek IIld there II 
nothing In the written leat the 
city holdl with EplteIn'1 that 
provides fOl' wanhoue apace. 

Hayek said that upon receipt 
of the eviction noUce, the store's 
owners would have three days 
In wbJcb to ' dltcontinue 
business. If thlI Is not done, 
Hayek Ald, an eviction laWlUit 
will be filed In the courtI. 

However, he Ald that if 
Epstein's were to pay "all or a 
substantial part" ci the back 
rent owed, "then it would be 
very Ukely that the councU 
would reconsider" evicting 
Epeteln's. 

handing out buildings u a 
charity," be Ald. He added that 
be bas not been contacted by 
Epstein's about why the rent 
has not been paid. 

EvicUon proceedings were 
'tar ted last July a,alnlt 
EpeteIn'I, but were canceled 
because the previoul City 
CounclI decided to me a lawlUlt 
to coUect the back rent owed by 
the buainl!ll to the cit)'. 

City Manager Neal Berlin 
said the suit II sUll pending fOl' 
back rent. Hayek said Epstein'. 
has been paying partial rent 
since the beginning of thIi year. 

Epstein'. attorney, Bill 
Bartley, said that If an eviction 
notice II sent to Epeteln's, be 
would "certainly 8IIUDle" that 
the city'. action would be 
contested. 

The bookstore bas been In 
business for seven yean, 
Epstein said. 

Thieves Market 
Art & Craft Sale 

Sunday, June 6 
9-5 pm 

Riverbank, next to IMU 
Raindate: Sunday, June 13 

Artists: bring your own set-up. Registration fee-. 
Students $3.00, Non-Students $7.00, 

will be collected at the market. 
Only your own handcrafted articraft will be permitted. 

For more Information, call Activities Center 353·3116. 

DI feet of an egJ'e18 ci the courthouae." • 

Baker, 1.2, contenda that the "electioneering" provillon of 
the Iowa Code doea not apply to the day abeentee balloll an 
received, and contenda that "election day" should "be read 
to mean any day on which all eligible voters In a voting 

Harry Epstein, co-owner ci 
the store, has declined c0m
ment on the city's eviction 
actions, saying he has not been 
officially contacted about the 
council's action. Nor has he 
explained the apparent .,885 
debt with the clty. 

"Nobody likes to evict a 
tenant, especially one that has 
been In buslne.1n Iowa City fOl' 
a long time," Hayek IIld. "All 
ci the councU members were 
extremely reluctant In making 
the decision. 

Women's Studies Summer 1916 
I dlalrlct normally" vote. 

However, Councilor L.P. 
Foster said he had beard of oral 

"However, when the rent IIn't 
being paid, what can you do? 
The city Isn't In the buslnesa of 

Fiery Martha Mitchell dies alone 
NEW YORK (AP) - Martha 

MItchell, a small town girl who 
became a peppery personality 
In the Nixon administration and 
liter ita noisy critic, died alone 
Monday of a nre and painful 
f(lll\ of cancer. 

Mrs. Mitchell, 57, who once 
refuaed to bow to Queen Eliza.. 
beth, asked a newspaper to 
"crucify" a senator and hit a 
reporter on the head, died at 
SIoan-Ketterlng Memorial Can
cer Center of cancer of the bone 
marrow. 

I She bad added plquance to the 
I political worid with her late
nIgIt telephone calls to the 

bleeding, a complication of the 
cancer, multiple myeloma. 

She w.. unconscious when 
she died In the intensive care 
unit. A'hospltal spokesman said 
her husband and chUdren were 
notified of her grave condition, 
but were not with her. 

Dr. Klaus Mayer, her physi
cian, said Monday the Internal 
bleeding w.. caused by "four 
stomach ulcers, probably 
caused by streII, pneumonia 
and the myeloma." 

and conversant," but she took a 
sudden and surprising tum for 
the wone. He said her heart 
stopped beating at the hospital, 
but wa restarted Immediately. 

Multiple myeloma II a break
down of antibodies that leaves 
the bones very brittle and SIl8-

ceptible to fracture. 
The MItchells were separated 

In 1973. Mrs. Mitchell Is sur
vived by a son, Jay Jennings, a 
researcher for a U.S. Senate 
subcommittee, and a daughter, 
Marty, who attends private 
school In Connecticut. 

Frazer search widens 
INDEPENDENCE, Iowa 

(AP) - A nationwide search 
w .. underway Monday for Gary 
Frazer of Oelwein, convicted 
this month of slaying SheUa 
Foley, 16, Hazelton, last 
December. 

Frazer's escape: "He's a bad 
one to have on the loose. He has 
nothing to lose. He's looking llfe 
(In prison) In the face." 

JItII and bet sbrill, IbooWrom-

I the-bIp opinions on everything 
from communism to dirty 
politiCS. 

Mrs. Mitchell, the estranged 
" wile of former Atty. Gen. John 

He said Mrs. Mitchell' "really 
wanted to live. She wa a very 
brave woman. She always tried 
to be pleasant and w .. reuon
ably pleasant, although she W88 

In a great deal ci pain." 
She W88 struck by the disease 

about a year and a half ago and 
knew it wa not curable, May~r 
said, "but we were both hopeful ' 
of remission with treatment." 

Frazer, 25, slipped out of his 
Buchanan County Jan cell early 
Sunday, SherIH Joe Holgate 
said, through a sawed-out hole 
in the steel celling. 

"He'. a plumber by trade," 
said Holgate, " 80 he knew how 
to use tools real well." 

Holgate said there apparently 
w .. a car aWalting Frazer when 
he escaped. Frazer's wife and 
the couple's baby boy are also 
missing, the law officer said. 

The car was described by the 
Buchanan County Sheriff's De
partment as a red, 1965 twodoor 
Ford-sedan. 

1 

N. Mitchell, w .. admitted to the 
cancer center Sunday for 
treatment ci mualve Internal 

On Saturday, he said, Mrs. 
MltcheU w.. "alert, chipper 

TO CHERISH 
ALWAYS 

Craig Beek, director of the 
Iowa Bureau of Criminal Inves
tigation, said when notified of 

MiJa Foley's bruised, nude 
body w.. found In December 
aiong a lonely country road 
near Oelwein. 

••• And For The Student 
Ginsberg'S Makes Your 
Diamond Purchase Just 

A Little Bit Easier 

We Want To Be 
Your Jeweler 

"When You're Ready" 

STUDENTS ONLY- Pleale brlll,.tudeat 1.0 ... lome other ideatlfleaUon. 
Good oe Dlamllld WeddIq RbI& Seta OII1y. Offer ,ood tlroaP Dee. 11. 1171. 

" I i 

GIIS'lrl's JIIIIII'S 
.. . , , . 

111 
, 

MaU Shopping Center 19 -Iowa City, Iowa 5_ , 
, $25-Pay to the order of 

Twenty-five dollars & .1/11 . ( 

May be UMd only 
Ginsberg's Jewelers " towards purcbaJe 

.J ci Diamond Weddilll 
Rlna Selll 

'11ItI elleek ., lilt be ..... db Dr oCIIer .pedaI offer. . 

'Ginsnerg's · ewelers 
DetMoIII .. 

South Rldp ~n 

Regular AoonVIIIdg. LII inIIrUctar 

45:144 Changing Concepts 01 Women In Uterature 10 dally 210 EPB 3 M. McOoweI 
(lIIIITIe 18 8:169 and 108:174) 

45:145 Women In literature-Representative 9 dally 210 EPB 3 'M. McOoweI 
BritIsh & American Women Wrtters 
(lIIIITIe 18 8:161 and 108:175) 

28:108 Princlples In Administration 01 Inter· 8·9:50 dally Halsey Gym C. Grilli 
coIlegiat. for Women June 2-25 

28:244 Heahh Concems 01 Women 10-11 :50 McCune 
M,T,W,Th 
June 2IhJuly 23 

28:254 HlstOly 01 Women In Sports 3:1()"5 dally E. Gerber 
June 28-July 16 

7C:112 Human Sexually 11 MTWTh 218 PHBA RockWell 
7F:110 Evolution of Women's Roles in Education 10 dally 204JB 2-3 Belding 
7F:140 Sex Role Stereotyping & Socialization 11 dally 207 EPB 2-3 MclIn 

in Education 

35:141 Images of Women In Hispanic Uterature 12 noon 63PB R. Frank 

1H:190 Themes In Art Hlstory:Women Artists of 10-11 :15 E109 AB Bucl<berrough 
the 20th Cent. MW 

Saturday & Evening Classes: 
16:99 Historical Background of Contemporary 7pmMW 207 PHBA K.Hamod 

18811. (New Woman In the Modem World) starts June 2 

34:107 Sociology of Women (Women & Power) 9 am-12 Sat. 480 PHBA M. Thompson 

368:160 Aim Styles & Genres 
starts May 22 
9 am Sat. 121 PHBA M, Doa/le 

(Images 01 Women In Rim) starts June 2 

SHORT 
SHORTS 

by 

tCf()IU~lrll2" 

tC t() 1131131Llt 12· 
126 E Washington.Iowa City, Iowa 
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An opening shot 
The Dally 10WCIn. It Is many things to many people. Func

tioning as infonnatlon source, entertainer, watchdog, pubUc 
forum, educational experience, job, It strives to serve a 
unlveralty~ommunlty readenhiD. Included In that com
munity are apprcrz1mately 22,000 students, 9,000 non.tudent 
faculty and staff, IIOIHUliverslty-affiliated apousea-and 
untold townies who cash In on that college community In one 
way or anolll •. 

subscriptions. The ill contracts with SPI for over 200 Issues a 
year for ill students. In return, the university payS SPI 
around '-,000 In student fees. That's two bucb 1* student a 
lemester for a newspaper that goes for 10 cents on the stands. 

Total circulation Is just over 18,000. 

It Is that community which the DI Is all about - that 
population alacademlclans, cogs In the unlveralty corporate 
superstructure, consumen, worken, social creatures, 
cltllens In a number al overlapping spheres. 

With student. and professlonal~rganlzatlonal citations -
regional and state-wide - for editorial excellence In news, 
feature and sports writing, not to mention numerous awards 
for overall coverage, the DIIs a "student newspaper" In that 
most of its editorial staff Is composed al men and women whO 
happen to be ill students In English, journallsm, American 
civilization, engineering, comparative lit, and art history, to 
name just a few departments. Although the university Is the immediate concern for that 

readenhlp, there's other territory that must be covered off 
campus - beyond what's what up on fraternity row, or 
aclllemic fear and loathing In the graduate college. 

For Instance: 

And these student journallsts work on a newspaper which 
employs full-time non-etudents In D I business, production 
and advertising departments. ThIs provides continuity and a 
sound financial base for an oper;atlon to accommodate yearly 
student turnover In the editorial department. 

Besides this on~nly stab at complete freedom for 
editorial experimentation -In the best sense al the word -
the DI provides a ricb educational.practlcal opportunity for 
Journallstlcally-Incllned students. The newsroom experience 
beats whatever a student newspaper journalist could ever 
hope to get In the classroom. And the DI helps pay the bWs for 
many al these students. 

-!be meaning Ii angry-god power-plays between the city 
and Old capitol AIIocIatea while Iowa City urban renewal 
crawll on; . 

-the aIgnlficance of edicts hurled down from the state 
letlalature, lIIe Board of Regents or even Jessup Hall; 

-the summer Olympics In Montreal: 
-and •. heaven help us all, campaign and election '76. 
These concerns Ii the university community are allo 

concerns Ii The Dally Iowan. 
Now In Its 109th year - It started out as The Uniller,ity 

Reporter In 11188 with the name change coming In 1901 - the 
DI covers Its territory with an absolute editorial freedom that 
Is hard to matcb In the American prell!. 

Each spring, faculty, staff and student members of the 
Board of Student PubUcations, Inc. (SPI) empower a ill 
student to execute a newspaper 88 he or she sees fit for one 
year - to hire and administer a staff, fashion the 
pubUcation's look, set the editorial tone - the works. 

But along with this editorial freedom must come absolute 
respoJl8ibility and accountabillty. Although no selection 
process is fauitless, the method in which the DI editor Is 
choeen has evolved over the years to assure that the paper 
will not be given to someone only to become a strident mouth
piece for singular political or penonalldeology, or become 
an up-for-grabs paWJl al student politicos. 

The president of a student organization approached me 
recently for a commitment that the DI would provide ''more'' 
coverage of a particular constituency on campus tbiB coming 
year .. (He had earUer sent arepresentatlve asking - but not 
getting - a signed statement to take back to him). The editorial staff In this situation has no "bome alfice" or 

"cba!n-paper" restrict1oJl8 to whlcb they must adhere or 
, faculty adviser" with whom they must check back. They are 
totally free of outside control. 

I. told him - 88 I will tell any person speaking "for" a 
special Interest, organization, constltiftmcy - The Daily 
Iowan will make commitments to no one, to no sector. 

ThIs posture of Involvement and distance Is not predicated 
on any we-are-tlJe..press power-trip; but with an eye out for 
all, with commitments to no constituency In the general 
readership, this newspaper can best serve the whOle. That's 
what's In the DI for you. 

The Dally Iowan Is published by SPI, a non-proflt cor
poration. Apart from the fact that DI editorial and business 
lifices are housed In the CommunicatlOJl8 Center, as Is the tl1 
School of JournalIam, the DIIs financially, administratively 
and legally autonomous from the university. 

Most of the DI'S annual budget alapproxlmately $500,000 Is 
generated from advertising revenues; some alit comes from 

BOB JONES. Editor 

The genuine a'rtist: 

a rare jewel ~'n a common setting 
By LINDA CLARKE' 

I have met many people who c~ed 
theffilelves artists: usually persons' who 
spoke their trade or credentials with 
capital letters, their voices soft with the 
awe they felt at their own talents. I have 
believed In few of them, no matter how 
famous they seemed destined to become. 
My heart, Instead, lies with the artist who 
strives against odds for something to 
salvage In this plutlclzed, mechanized 
DlOIIStrosity we call home. 

I met such an artist today. You won't 
meet very many Ii them, and they 
usually disconcert people when they're 
around. Tbere Is something about them
their energy perhaps-that can make you 
feel like dull bacqround ftniIIh. The 
longer you look at them, the more tbey 
IeeIIl like rare jewels found In cheap 
lettlnp: their reOectIon makes the 
aurroundlnp look Wlcomfortable. They 
don't ltay around 10lIl; they never 
become your lood buddy or your best 
friend. 'Ibey are uaually difficult to get 
aJona with, bird to WldmItand. You take 
them In IIDIll doeeI and each dose Is a 
delilbt. 

Usually they exist outalde structured 
iJlatitutions In our society: generally they 
lack the credentlall, the qualIftcatlona, 
tile steriUty we demand from each other 
to Join. yet they are the creaton - not to 
be confuIed with the performers. They 
are artIIta like Ken Keaey who II slttlng 
up somewhere In Oregon boycottiq 
"Cuckoo's Neat" (the movie) and suing 
tta produeen: he feels they owe him 
-tbintl, alter aU he wrote the boc*, 
8Dd be coWdn't even let them to read bIa 
anenplay. It wun't the money 10 much, 
but lod damn It, It was hilstor)' 8Dd be 
W8Jlted to tell It. They don't Uke writers 
madI, be sa)'l, we tend to make trouble: 

ArtIata llke 'that take the tough bland 
mw. that make up our Uvea and weave 
them about Into a pattern that ble1lda 
piIn with joy. They lenerally lead 
IIIIbappy llftl. 

ADd It II a gift to Wre a moment with 
a.m. You turn a corner, take a aUght 
&wilt In your llfe, and there they are. Uke 
a IDIIIk:lan I know who pla)'l tile tank 
WIll Ii South Dakota, I bid been at. 
tIadlq writers' ineetlnp for 'over a year 
...... waJbd In. It wu the Jut plaee I 
wuaId ba" apeded cnlUvity to pop up. 

, 
I 

, " 

transcriptions 

Yet there he was, and he bad a guitar, 
and we talked nearly all night. (Our 
hostess went to bed; his wife slept In a 
chair beside him while be worked). He 
played for me, composing 88 he went. 

A sloppy student, It was said, papers 
never In on tlmeJdldn'tgraduate. The old 
story. And yet hiI music said something, 
though I can't remember the words. How 
many tank towns, I wonder sometimes, 
will he have to play? Does that Improve 
or hurt his art? How many people hear 
him, along up there singing through the 
beer and the smoke - his voice II soft, 
and the backup band Is loud. 

And then there was the poet wbo came 
one night to a claa I taUlht. He came, he 
explained carefully to the class, from the 
mental institution up the hill. He had with 
him a notebook Ii poems. Such beautiful 
poems. He had been used rather badly by 
the military In Vietnam (with biB eyes he 
should never have seen Vietnam: he saw 
too much, forgot too Uttle). And I was 
IIUppOIIed to be hiI teacher - I, who had 
leen ao Uttle. He didn't lee the irony alit. 

He wanted so badly to join the group, 
but how could he? He was ao intuitive he 
ached; It made the class Wlcomfartable: 
A mental asylum too. Well, the class just 
never fOl'llave him. He didn't fit In. 

Still he .iDted It so badly I Introduced 
him to a colleague of mine, an MFA In 
poetry who taught at a nearby collele. 
\ly colleague read biB poelrf and made a 
few ~nts' 'ConCerntni the con
feuional trend In' poetry todiy. The artist 
wia so impreued ' at my coIleape's 
command Ii UJe Jarion that his talent 
barely mattered at an. And the lut I 
heard Ii that YOWlll man be was lD81Tied, 
Uving In a trailer, matlna bIa Uving as a 
dishwasher. 

Will bIa polO ever _ print? DoeIlt 
matter that somewhere 'In SiouJ: City, 
Ion Is burled aU Ii that pain and talent? 

One writer I know has ltarted at !eut' 
two doleD MIDIIterIIn a total Ii at INat 
four coD ... and never once completed a 

- , 
course that I know of. Oh, he's IJIUIrt. 
Last time I saw him, he W88 learning 
Greek as a hobby. He just doesn't finish. 
He's not molded right. We argue a lot 
when we meet: I keep trying to tell him 
how to finish courses, and be keeps 
telllng me where to put It. He's right, but 
I won't admit it. Last I heard he wu a 
carpenter, and writing, of course. n he 
succeeds it will be because he has finally 
learned to compose In pancake houses 
and truck stops, not because of the two 
dozen semester be~s. 

All of these people,' theSe arUsts, tend 
to make institutions - and those of us 
contained within them - very ner;vous. 
Uke my friend wbo Is annoying the 
writer's workshop with bullet.blt prose 
poems forged from ber strength. She 
bugs them; they are uneasy. 

We tend to want to eliminate people 
like that, move them out al the way, so 
we can tum to somebody wbo Is easy to 
talk to. Our society does not tolerate 
Idiosyncratic individuals well. WhIch Is 
silly, because that Is the form In whlcb 
genius comes. On the other hand, I'm not 
sure they need our encouragement at aU. 

The fact Is, I am not sure whether an 
artist succeeds because of society or 
despite It. The most successful artists I 

'have known - those sure about them
lelves and about their art - have 
somehow fought through the InsUtutional 
molda and come to terms with them. 
Some elements Ii the Institution are 
needed, after all, to succeed: paper, 
orchestras, canvas, paint, an audience. 
Yet I harbor an admiration for the 
Ionen, the ones capable Ii leaving our 
colleies and buaIneaaea. They lee and do 
and act. Compared to them, after yean 
Ii tralrllq, one can feelllke stale bread. 

l ,llstenect to my artiat friend today and 
alternately envied his freedom and felt 
for biB Iaolatlon. ,.. he left I wanted to put 
a protective blanket over hiI talent to 
save It from the futures I had seen. 

Unlike a valuable jewel, however, 
talent hu to find Ita own aettlnij and 
unfortunately, the artist InUIt generate 
hIa-ber own nourishment. In the end It 
Isn't tile InItltuUOII that determines the 
art, nor II It the society that dictates It. 
Rather It II the artist's own !nIIib1 that 
makea tile dIlIerence. 

------ .--
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Soviets now 'cooling it' in Africa , ' , . 

By THOMAS KENT 
A8Iociaeed Pres. Writer 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet Union 
faces a series of diplomatic problems In 
the wake of the Angolan war and may not 
immediately increase its support to 
black AfricaJl8 figbtlng Rhodesia and 
South Africa, according tQ African and 
Western diplomats bere. 

The diplomats cite the withdrawal of 
CUban forces from Angola, reported just 
Saturday by the Soviet media, as a sign 
that the Communist bloc plaJl8 no more 
direct combat help at present to African 
Uberatlon movements. 

Soviet leaders made a series of 
militant speeches In the past two weeks 
In connection with the visits to Moscow of 
Mozambique President Samora Machel 
and Angolan Prime MinIster Lopodo 
Nascimento. And diplomats expect that 
traditional Soviet aid to black guerrillas 
opposing white African regimes will 
continue. 

"But It's now something like the way 
the Soviets behaved In Vietnam," one 
Western diplomat commented. "They're 
convinced time Is on their side and they'll 
let the Uberatlon movements develop at 
the speed they naturally do. 

"They'll neither push the Africans Into 
attacking Rhodesla or South Africa or 
South-West Africa more intensively, nor 
will they put a brake on the Afric8Jl8 
against the white regimes." 

The SovIet news media have reacted 
sharply to Western claims that Russia 
used the CUball8 as a shock force for Its 
own purposes In Angola. Commentators 
here acknowledge that the Angolan war 
has provided anuilunition for "antlde
tente" candidates In the American 
preSidential election and other 
poUticlans wary of the Soviet Union. 

In addition, the WIU' brought U.S. 
Secretary of State Henry A. Klsalnger to 
Africa with his own plaJl8 for bringing 
majority rule to whi~ntrolled nations 
there. 

African 'diplomats here report they 
have been closely questioned by Soviets 

analysis 
on how successful they believe KIssing
er's trip was. 

A third consequence of the war, ac
cording to Washington reports and local 
diplomats, was that moderate black Afri
can governments expressed alarm over 
how long the CUball8 were going to stay In 
Angola and where they might go next. 

An official at one major African em
bassy here said "we would be most 
concerned" If, for Instance, the CUball8 
traveled to Mozambique to shore up 
guerrillas there figl\ting against 
Rhodesia. 

Britain has also warned the Russi8Jl8 
against interfering In its breaksway 
colony. 

When the Angolan and Mozambique 
delegatiOJl8 scheduled their visits to 
Moscow at almost the same time, some 
observers here expected the Soviets to 
collar them into a joint strategy session 
on the future of southern Africa. 

But Instead, the two delegations never 
met and their individual talks with the 
Soviets stressed bilateral cooperation 
and peaceful construction rather than the 
"Uberatlon" Ii new territories. 

In the publlshed materials from the 
two visits, the Soviets seemed to indicate 
that, at least for the moment, t2iere are 
no plaJl8 to radically Incre~ Soviet 
activities In Africa despite the Angola 
success. Speeches reiterated Moscow's 
standard line In support of Uberatlon 
movements. 

"We declare," Soviet President 
Nikolai V. Podgorny told Machel, "that 
the Soviet Union, u before, resolutely 
stands on the side of the peoples of these 

. countries (Rhodesla, South Africa and 
South Africa's territory of South-West 
Africa) struggllng against colonial ~ 

pression and racial discrimination and 
for freedom and Independence." 

Premier Alexei N. Kosygln, addre_tnc 
Do Nascimento, simply recalled C0m
munist party leader Leonid 1. Brezhnev'. 
pledge Iut February that the Soviets 
"are rendering and will render support 10 
peoples who are fighting for their free
dom." 

The Soviet press also stressed the 
relatively moderate line that Cuban 
Deputy Premier Carlos Rodriguez laid 
out at a Tokyo press tonference May 22. 
Rodriguez was quoted In newspapers and 
on radio here as observing "the mission 
al liberating a given country can be 
successfully carried out only by the 
revolutionary forces of that country." I 

Diplomats here postulate that !be 
Soviets are waiting to see the long-tenn 
effects of the Angolan episode In deciding 'I fu: :~::;rpo~:~ So~ets COIM 

up with, It ls sure to be based on some 0 

kind of support for the nationalUberation 
movements. 

Podgorny, speaking to Machel, went 
out of his way to stress that "In a detente ( 
situation, additional posslbillties are 
created for the speeding up of the procell 
of national and social Uberation, in the 
course of which Its participants wiI1 ~ 
receive constantly growing international 
support. " 

In addition, Brezhnev honored with • 
personal meeting both Do Nuclmenlo 
and Machel. He did not do 10 with some rJ 
this country's other recent vlalton, in
cluding Swedish Premier Olof Palme II!Id 
Kaysone Phomvihan, premier of newly I 

"Uberated" Laos. 
The SovIets signed a lerles Ii new 

treaties and agreements with the 
Angolans and Mozambicans designed to .. 
bolster bilateral relations. Also, Ie

cording to the Soviet-Mozambique 
communique, "the So~et ald,e agreed to 
cooperate with the People's Republic rl • 
Mozambique In the strengthening Ii III 
defense ability." 

The student senator as asparagus 
By DAVID JENSEN 

Reprinted from The Denller Clarion, 
Unlvenlty al Denver 

The Senate Finance CommIttee has 
been holdina hearlDgl fbr the put 
levetal days In order to present 
allocation recommendations to the full 
IeD8te at the meeting tomorrow night. 
The committee bearings fulfill senate's 
mOlt Important function - designing a 
distribution of almost $100,000 for 
campUI orlanllatioDl and, In the 
proce., forcing those organizations to 
jllltify their claims to student fun4I. 
Whlle some senators have attended the 
committee meetings more reauJarly than 
oth~rs, the lenerallution holds that the 
committee memben have put In many 
long evenings at what Is a tbankl_ job; 
when the task II handing out free bueb, 
reat .. ured that no one wW pt enouah 
and that dluatlafactiOll will abound. It's 
part Ii the lame, the rite fi aprinB In 
which lenate unburdens Itlelf of Its 

from other campus papers 
I 

principal reaponalbillty. 
• The lenators were plainly tired by the 
series Ii marathon sesslOlll and by 
thOillhts Ii their neglected clallllWork, 
but they never stumbled too badly. At one 
point lut week, however, one senator 
lIIII&eated It would be wile for MUW
wuw to invite lPeBken "Ii mind 
blood" 10 they would appeal to a crou
aectlon al DU students. Monday nliht, 
the lime senator asked the Open ClInIc 
reprelentatlves, "Do you notice a decUne 
In sexual dylfunctiOll?" Humor WU 
confused with aertOUllllll, but If wlta 
were not iharp, the flscallCalpell w ... 

For the obaerven Ii the hearInp, 
dlacusslon was limited to abort corn-

! j 

men~ or noted passed ba~k and forth. A 0 
few examples - a terse remark, uttered 
by a dillntereateci atudent poUtico In • 
characteristically succinct mood: 
"Bec:alll8, Mr. JeDlln, all the world II 
not your court"; or this conunent IbcIut 
one Ii the IeD8lcn: 'PerhaJII),ou haw to 
add 97 points to hIIIlQ to make him II 
Intelligent as an 81P1J'quI"j (M' tbII • 
Iraglc remark by a Clarion repram
tatin: "I'm going to go home, ftx III)'IIIf 
a ICOtch and soda, play • pme rl 
solltary Monopoly, and walt for dsaUl"j 
and flna1l)r tbII CCIIDIIMIIt 011 the ~ 
In pneral: "There II aomethq gr-'1 
ludicrous about Incompeteaee 
maaqueradlni U authority." 
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Legislature ends record engagement Typewriter 

RENTALS 
DEI MOINES, Iowa (AP) - You can thank tile 

11'/1 Jew! Leglalature for: 
-A bIlIlncreue In tax credl.ta this year If 1011 
... bomeowner or a farmer. 

-The first complete update of tile state'. 
(!iInInaJ law since statehood In 1141. 
_Eatabllahment of procedures to be uaed In 

diJIIIIIIlng pubUc school teachers and ad
_traton. 

_Your colored picture on your driver's 
\k,'eAM. 
_Replationa coverinl electronic banking. 
_An Increaae of the surtax on employers to 

• ve the rapidly dwindling unemployment 
COIJII*IUtion fund. 

_A five-man appenate court to hear cases sent 
II by the Iowa Su~ Court. 
-Raialng the salaries of pubUc employes by 5 

per cent. 
_A medium-aecurity prison, probably at 

MountPleaaant. 
-So-eaIlad "iunaet" legialation that provides 

state Agencies will aelf-destruct on a certain date 
~ !be agency can't justify its existence. 

_Permission to eradicate sunflowers with the 
stale's blessing. 

-Uae of a credit card to pay traffic fines. 
-Allowing hotels and motels to omit ironing -

bUt not washing - or be&heets. 
-BannIng of pay toUets. 
1boae are lOme or the major - and minor

~ecea or legislation the second session of 88th 
General Assembly paued before ending Its 139-
day session Saturday. 

With the final gavel In the House at 7: 12 p.m., 
put to rest was the longest two-year session In 
10". h1atory - 298 days. Total estimated COI5t or 
the se.lona is about •. 5 rnilllon. 

The Session drew mixed reviews. 
"In viewing the productivity of this legislative 

aessIon there is reason to be grateful In some 
-areas and disappointed in others," said Gov. 
Robert Ray. 

He praised the legislature for taking action on 
holding down property taxes but called it "less 
Iban what I, and I think the majority or Iowans, 

felt the Legislature ibould be capable of." 
Ray lauded the Democraticcontroned seeslon 

for taking action on allevlatinl the overcrowding 
In the state's prison, wading throlllh the 
criminal code and trying to hold down govern
mental spending. 

The' major disappointment, he said, was 
faDure to pass any land-uae legislation. 

Democrats - who held a 26-24 majority In the 
Senate and 82-38, control of the House - noted 
that at adjournment, 20 or 24 priorities they had 
set before the two-year session began had been 
paued . 

"Looking back, this seeslon was very much a 
success," said Senate Majortty Leader George 
Kinley, a Des Moines Democrat. "I think It will 
go down as a very pOI5itlve session." 

Lt. Gov. Arthur Neu, presiding officer In the 
Senate, labeled the session "occasionally 
productive but badly managed and far too long." 

Republicans ~lamed the length on the 
Democrats' move a year ago to an:nual bugetlng. 
Kinely said the proce. "could stand some 
modlficatlon but was a success." 

The legislature approved spending or ~.285 
billion for the fl.scal yaar starting July 1 and 
Democrats estimate that will leave a surplU8 In 
the general fund or about ,100 rnilllon. 

The Iowa Houae speht seven weeks debating 
the volumlnoU8 rewrite of the criminal code -
which probably will run 'about 450 pages when It 
Is flnaDy printed up. 

And some or that could be reworked during the 
1971 sealon because the new code doesn't take 
effect until January, 1978. 

Gone are scores of obsolete sectiona and aU 
restrictions on sexual activity between col)
sulting. adults. 

Added were mandatory two-year jaD sen
tences for drunk driving, mandatory sentences 
for aeveral other crimes, a three-day waiting 
period to buy a handgun and the toughest 
restriction on abortions pennltted by a U.S. 
Supreme Court decision. 

The tax relief measure was stpp-gap 
legislation. It will be taken up again next year 

Jail fire may aid bond 
By DAVE DEWITTE 
Staff Writer 

A destructive rampage by three prisoners at 
!be Johnson County Jail last Wednesday, 
resulting in damage now estimated at '15,000-
120,000, will "probably have a good effect" on the 
pIssage of the • . 5 rnilllon bond issue for the 
construction of a new joint law enforcement 
facility June a, according to capt. Burt Falls or 
the Johnson County Sheriff's Department. 

Falls said that \'a lot or people have come in 
here and seen what the place Is like" as a result 
of last Wednesday's disturbance. 

Among the damaged Items were 72 windows, 
siI sinks, six toilets, a TV set, several mattresses 
~t wer4l set aflame, and virtually aD plumbing 
and electrical wiring In the first floor cell block 
where the incident occurred. Water damage was 
suatalned In the sheriff's office below, when 
water from the broken plumbing seeped through 
the floor. 

Four prisoners, Michael Dean Remmers, 30, 
Peter C. Forstner, 22, Chad HaMer, 56 and 
Robert Kye Sturdy, 17, were housed In the first 
floor cell block at the time of the incident. 

According to witnesses, Renuners, Forstner 
and Sturdy participated In the destruction. 
Hanner was descrtbed as lying down through 
most of the disturbance. JaDer Joseph Shullsta 
nplained that Hanner was sick, possibly with 
gallstones, and was awaiting transportation to 
the hospital for X rays. 

In the wake of the disturbance, Remmers, who 
wu being held for trial on charges of murdering 

UI student Kay Mesner Jan. 10, was moved to the 
Iowa State Penitentiary at Fort Madison for 
security reasona. Forstner and Sturdy are being 
confined in Individual cells at the jaD. 

According to Johnson County Atty. Jack 
Dooley, the three will be charged pending the 
outcome of a Bureau or Criminal Investigation 
probe now underway. 

Repairs to the facility are already underway. 
Even If the bond Issue is passed, the current jail 
will be In use for approximately two more years, 
when construction of the proposed facility would 
be completed. The new facility would house both 
the sheriff's department and the Iowa City Police 
Department. 

Falls estimated that Instead of the $50,000 
repair bill originally projected by Sheriff Gary ' 
D. Hughes, the cost will be closer to the $15,000-
$20,000 figures. "Sheriff Hughes was a Uttle 
excited last Wednesday when he came In here 
and saw the meSS," FaDs explained. 

Shulista, who was on duty when the Incident 
was discovered, said the prisoners Involved in 
the Incident "jU8t didn't care. They've got 
nothing to lose." 

Shulista agreed with Hughes' comments last 
week that the incident might have been triggered 
by the recent Installation of steel plates outside 
the screens on the windows of the cell . ShuUsta 
said prisoners had poked holes In the screens big 
enough for "fOes, drugs, or even a small pistol" 
to be passed through. Although no contraband 
had been found, it was suspected that drugs had 
been smuggled In. 
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SPECIAL* 
Now $5750 90 Days 
Only Unlimited 

Visits 

FULL USE OF: Exercise Equipment, 
Swimming Pool, Whirlpool Bath, 
Sauna, and Sun Lamps. 

"'Offer limited to 10 persons. 
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after a special task force reports on ways of Proponents argue the me&IUl'e Is a method to 
financing 10cal govenunents' The paqe alIo hold down the growth ~ lovernmental bu-
Includes a Umit of 9 per cent OIl the property tax reaucracy . 
revenue growth of cities and counties. 

A surpriJe piece of leglaJatton was the "sun- Next to property tax rellef, Ray COIIIidered 
set" prOvision added to a perfomance auditing prison overcrowding as Iowa'. mOlt pre8llng 
bill pasaed during Itte final day. problem. 

CrItics contend It will add even more work to At one point, the Senate appropriated ~ 
the already over-burdenM legislature and In mWion for a medium security priaon at Oakdale 
effect make It a full-time "watchdog." near Iowa CIty but the House wouldn't 10 along. 

U signed by Gov. Ray, the bill would require The final package Included $1.35 million to 
that In 1971, the leglaJators would have to review build facilities for 180 prisoners at Mitchellville 
fonnally and approve no feWer than 13 state Mount Pleasant or DenIson. Ray has said th~ 
departments and commission now part of state facility will be at Mount Pleasant, 
governments. But legiaJators alIo faDed to take action on 

Sales & Service 
Outstanding Service on 

• Adding Machines 
• Typewriters 

• Calculators 

FREE PARKING 
We guarantee our repairs 

STEVE'S TYPEWRITER CO. 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 351·7929 

All state agetlcles are put 00 a six-year cycle many issues that were much talked about. Fore-.. ......... ,--"' ... """' .. _ ......... _-,."""', -:-~ 
different years. , SUbject, with Iowa farmers. (~ ~ ~ -

Black culture InstItute opens 
B)/ IRA BOLNICK 
Staff Writer 

~~SKETS 0 CANv. 
A1,s 

,(-&. 

The eighth an:nual Institute for Afro-American 
Culture will be held at the UI starting today and 
running through June 11. Funded jointly by the 
National Endowment for the Humanities and ttIe 
UI, the Institute will feature a series of lectures 
that will be open to the public. 

today In 100 PhilUpe Hall. According to Turner, 
the lecture will Include a general introduction to 
the political and social developments of the 1MOs 
and 19401. He said he would alIo talk about hoth 
black and white writers' literary images Ii the 
situation of Afro-Americans In those two eras. 

"One or the principal concerns ~ this year's 
in.stitute," said Turner, "is whether common 
elements can be foond in the two historical 
perloda." The relatlonahip between culture and 
social change will receive particular attention, 
according to Turner. 

~ 
~,). 
~ 
~ 

The topic of this year's institute is "Preludes to 
Change: A Comparative Study of Afro-American 
Culture from 1845-1880 and from 1945-1960." 
Twenty Instructors of Afro-American culture 
from throughout the country will participate In 
the various seminars, dlscussiona and lectures 
conducted by scholars from a wide spectrum of 
academic disciplines. 

Turner said this year's institute adds another 
dimension to understanding the history of Afro
Americana. Each institute, he said, has focused 
on a special theme or historical flgW-e, such as 
statesman-author W.E.B. DuBois. The 
cumulative effect, Turner said, is "a slowly 
developing history of blacks from 1840 to 1960." 

at the corner of Clinton & College 
open ttl 9 pm. Monday & Thursday 

"We hope to el8llllne as many aspects or Afrl)o 
American culture as possible," said Darwin 
Turner, UI professor of English and institute 
director. "Our basic purpose Is to examlne the 
relationship ~ black Americans to white 
America In two periods that immediately 
preceded significant social change." 

Turner, who is also chairman of the UI Afro
American Studies Program, will deliver the first 
lecture, "A Meditation on the Past," at 8 p.m. 

A1so attending the Institute will be Paule 
Marshall, author of Brown Olrl, brown.tone, The 
Chonn Placl!, The Tlmel ... Peopl., and other 
works concerning black Americans. One of the 
subjects she is elpected to discuss, Turner said, 
is her experiences as a black novelist beginning a 
career In the late 19508. Her lecture is scheduled 
at 8 p.m. FrIday, June 11. 
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Isn't the answer obvious?! 
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There are some very good reasons why you should have a checking 
account in Iowa City. With an Iowa State Bank checking account, you 
will have the economy of no merchant check cashing charges. You will 
also have the convenience of no hassles & speed of transaction. An Iowa 
State Bank checking ac~unt will make your stay in Iowa City a 
pleasurable one. And don't forget in a matter of 5 minutes we provide you 
with a FREE Photo 1.0. with your account. 

Stop in & meet our "People Serving People." 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
on the corner of Clinton & Washington 

"JUST ACROSS FROM CAMPU$" 
MEMBER FDIC 

. . 

! 
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DTS report 
collect1on In lot and rampe, 
rotation <i enforcement per. 
IOIUleI and the linea of c0m
munication between employees 
and supervilorl. 

The parking and tran· 
SPOrl!ltlon committee'. other 
recommendations to Boyd In a 
eeparate report Included: 

-Naming a Coordinator of 
• parking to report dlrecUy to the 
director; 

-CbangIng the name to the 
Department <i Parkinl and 
Security IInee Cambua Is no 
longer part <i DTS; 

-Shirting the parking en-
forcement division from 
parking to eecwity; and 

-Moving the parkinl en
forcement from the Union 
parking ramp to DTS 
headquarters at 131 S. capitol 
St. 

Lynne ca.Iavka, chairman of 
the security committee, said the 
committee only had one month 
to work on the report. He said 
that Ray M08IID8II, UI business 
manager, told the committee on 
about AprU 1 that Boyd wanted 
committee members to study 
UI IM!CUI'lty and submit a report. 

The work by both UI c0m
mittees was prompted hy an 
earUer report on the depart. 
ment's function undertaken by 
an ad hoc tbreeomember faculty 
committee which wu appointed 
to study DTS operations last 
fall. 

Csslavka said the two UI 
committees, for the moat piart, 
worked IndependenUy <i each 

other In their studJeJ of DTS, 
A subcommittee of the 

security committee, which 
Included caalavka, two students 
and a staff member, contacted 
persons "at all levels of 
security," Culavb laid. 
Security committee members 
allo met with Mossman, 
Howard Sokol, acting director 
of DTS, and Warren Boe, 
auociate pr<i8lllOl' <i bualnesl 
administration who had been on 
the ad hoc committee which 
earUer studied DTS. Culavka 
said the committee "tried to 
stay away from penonaUties 
and dealt with the lsIues at 
hand." 

Security officers, who wllhed 
to remain unidentified, said that 
when they spoke with the 
committee they presented a 
program that dealt with the 
establishment of extensive: 
pubUc relations work; crime 
prevention methods; ways to 
become better known to the 
ltudents; ways to serve the 
students better; and ways to 
become a helplng agent, instead 
<i an adversary. 

"These things haven't been In 
tbe put," one officer said. "The 
people running the department 
now aren't doing 110 much 
wrong, they're jlllt not doing 
enough. We should be doing 
more than we're doing now." 
. The officer agreed wUh 
Culavka that personalities did 
not enter Into their Im
provement prof!l'am. He added 
that the problems go back "at 

'Moving' poetry wanted 
, 

for Bicentennial project 
ByaStG/fWrlur 

Persons who write moving 
poetry may wish to enter the 
Bicentennial Poetry In The 
Buaes contest. 

The Spirit That Move. UI, an 
area poetry magazine, Is 
sponsoring tile contest In which 
winDers will have their entries 
displayed In Cambuses, Iowa 
City buses and other buses 
throughout the state. 

The top three winners will 
receive $35, $25, and $15 prizes. 
The magazine received a grant 
from the Iowa State Arts 

T , 

Councll In cooperation with the 
National Endowment for the 
Arts to partially support the 
project, with matching funds 
contributed by local businesses 
and individuals. 

Rules for the contest, which is 
open to any resident In the state, 
are that poems must be Umited 
to eight lines and express any 
sentiment concerning the 
Bicentennial. 

Deadline fOI\ the contest is 
June 10. Poems should be sent 
to Morty Sklar, editor of The 
Spirt! That MOIlll' U., P.O. Box 
1585, Iowa CIty, Iowa, 52240. 
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leut five years. 
"And there is support In the 

department for this position," 
he added. 

The report rec<mmended that 
II Both the position <i director <i 
IM!CUI'lty and transportation and 
<i chief of security should be 
advertlaed pubUcly to find the 
most capable Individuals 
avallable to fill the respective 
openings." 

A lM!CUI'ity officer said, "We 
feel we have quaUfled people In 
the department to fUi the 
position <i chief <i security." 
However, the officer said he 
W88 told It Is normal UI 
procedure for positions to be 
advertised. 

The officer said that a group 
of persoMel who want change 
plllhed for a chief of eecwity, 
"a person whose only resp0n
sibility Is security. 

"We want somebody that will 
listen and direct, that will 
change the direction <i the 
department for the better and 
not follow tile status quo," he 
a4ded. 

In early October 1975, Th. 
Datly Iowan revealed that the 

. State Bureau of Crlmlnal 
Investigation W88 checkinllnto 
the alleged misappropriations 
of funds at DTS. This ap
parently centered around the 

Illeged handling of trln· 
ipOrtation funcIs by the director 
at the time, Jolm Dooley. SoIIol 
was then appointed acting 
director and Dooley worked 
ellewbere at the UI unW his 
previously Innounced 
resignation took effect Dec. 31, 
1"5. 

The security offlcer said that 
the Dooley incident wu "good 
for tbe department becaoae It 
hopefully will allow III to ex· 
pand our services If the 
reorganization Is carried out 
with the best reaulte. PubUcly 
we looked bad. It W88 bad 
pubUclty, but It speeded up the 
reorganization. " 

casIavka said tile eecwity 
committee WI. In "firm 
agreement" on all recom· 
mendations except the fIreannI 
laaue. Dr. William Rubright, 
aSlociate profeSlor In 
periodontology, dissented. 
Rubright stated In a letter to 
caslavka that he was uncertain 
there Is sufficient crime on 
clmpus to justify luulng 
weapons to aecurlty officers. He 
added that lince It Is "well 
known" that UI security of
ficers do not carry weapons, 
law offenders famiUar with the 
campus do not feel that theY 
have to be prepared for a "shoot 
out." 

Rubright added In his letter 
that committee members might 
focus their attention on 
restricting firearms from m 
housing and encourage security 
officerl to call In the Iowa City 

pollce or sheriff's department If crowded Ind that parklnl 
needed. IbouId stay at the Union ramp. 

OffIcers at DTS emphuiJed He added that be "doll not 
that the illue <i weapons II not expect" to be conatdered for the 
the main point, "Weapons will permanent director's position. 
not change the Job an officer is "I think they (the committee) 
doing or bow the offlcer feels did a credible job In the time 
about the job. Gettinl orpnIzed Ivallable 10 them. It wu a 
so we can better lel'Ve the UI II complicated situation. Havinl 
what Is Important. And beatdes, been In the job eight months I'm 
we're aWlre of how the not Ibsolutely certain If there 
president (Boyd) feels about are exact answers for the 
tbeIe tbInp." queatiOlll involVed. There is 

Besides his letter to the room for difference <i opinion 
eecwity committee, Boyd has and not a lot of room to make 
Indicated In the put to repor. titanic changea." 
ten that he Is oppoaed to When uked If be thought the 
security officers carrying committee understood the 
weapons. present situation It DTS, Sokol 

One security officer said, "We IIIld, "They had acceaa to I 
would like to be armed but It wide range of oplniOlll. I agree 
wu the committee's Idea." with some things and disagree. 

Culavka responded to that by with others. But the report Is 
saying, "First <i all. we were certelniy worthy of seriOlll 
not jlllt verballsini others' consideration." 
recommendations. And we felt Boyd 8111Wered In his letter to 
arms wu a subject that needed the .committee, "I appreciate· 
to be approached and we ap- the need to move with dispatch 
proached It." In the reorganization Ind 

Sokol said he didn't feel the therefore hive liked them 
committee report analyzed the (Moasman and E.T. Jo1Uffee, 
statement submitted by the vice-president for bUBlness and 
department u much 88 he finance) to commence lm· · 
would have preferred. "The mediately to review your 
whole prohlem <i what II our recommendations. In r.evlewing 
mission" Ihould bave been lone your recommendations It will 
Into more, he said. . be neceaary to recognize the 

Sokol IIIld that the merit fiscal constraints within which 
system, existing petaonnel and the university Is now func
budget problems must all he tionlng, and u In the cue of aU 
considered. He added tblit he other units In the unlveslty, 
has not been favorable to guns, decisions have to be made 
that he feels the building at 131 . within the contralnts of existing 
S. capitol St. is already too ' budgets. It 

SUMMER FILMS &1 
Rossellini • de Sica 

ral Della Rovere 

Oe Sica stars as a confide.ce mal in Nazi-occupied 
Italy, Discovered by thl Gerllals, he is offere~ a 
reprieve frOI tile ~eath slntelce if he alrels to 
pose as General Della Rovere, a ded parlisal hero, 
Gradully, t~e can IRan aSSlllS tile plrsolll 
qlalities of the d'Clase~ hero, 

Tues. only $1 7 & 9:30 PIlI 

ICOmh:lg loon: Thieves Uke Us, Dirty Harry, The Godfather, Beauty and the Beast. 
a complete film sched.ule at the I.M.U. 

Before June 1, buy a one-or 
two-month Greyhound Ameripass at 
pre-summer savings. Get as much as 

two months of unlimited travel, 
all over America, for what one month 
• will cost this summer. 

Plan your summer vacation right now. 
Before June 2nd. 

Buy a one-month or a two-month Ameripass and 
get yourself some big, pre-summer savings. Your 

I low~r-priced Ameripass will be good. after June 2nd. 
for one or two months of continuous travel. 

SEE HOW YOU'LL SAVE. 

Cost Cost 
Ameripass now after June 1 

15·[)ey $125 Unavailable 
One· Month 175 $250 
'TWo-Month 250 350 ' 

OA.~ 

Savings 

-
$ 75 
100 Besides pre-summer savings, you'll also get 

yourself a ticket to unlimited travel. all over America 
and Canada. The freedom to go where you want . 
when you want. See what you want to see. Stop off 
and visit friends. Set your own itinerary. 

With every Ameripass, you'll get special discounts 
on tbtels. meals. sightseeing. and other good 
things as you travel. too. BlmeRlpgS~ 

So get gOing on your summer vacation now. and 
save money. I 4JO W. ThIrd St., Davenport (318)_5129 
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For the price 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
E41ted by WILL WF.NG 

ACROSS 

1 Dismay 
6 Professional 

figurer 
9 Stars' associates 

13 Missionary 
Juniper<r-

14 Munich mister 
18 Racetrack 
17 Raised plae!: 
19 Jacob's son 

. 20 Dr. Rhine's study 
21 Hinds 
22 Turned sha rply 
24 Orderly 
26 Sharply angular 
28 Green plum 
30 Short drapery 
33 In the least 
35 Surrenders 
36 Fellow or Couple 
38 lens shape 
40 Thoreau's 

different one 
42 Paul Newman 

role 
43 -and Joan 
45 Respond 
46 Poor knitter, 

often 

48 Duck 
49 Auto graveyard, 

e.g. 
51 Italian bench 
54 Typewriter part 
57 Art wllrks 
59 Wrestlers' milieu 
60 Wolf 
61 Counterpart 
64 Lecherous look , 
65 Dueling weapon 
66 Kind of corporal 
67 Crabgrass, e.g. 
68 Newspaper run : 

Abbr. 
69 More modern 

DOWN 

1 Ski resort 
2 By itself 
3 P.R. flak 
4 Kind of chair 
5 Den 
6 Nest sound 
7 Musing 
8 Curve 
9 Wife of 

Henry VIII 
10 State 
11 Go into ecstasies 

12 Skidded 
15 Night owl 
18 Winning margin 
23 Error's aftermath 
25 After·bath item 
27 Sugnr-
29 Flirtatious look 
31 Praise 
32 Noble, in Berlin 
33 German 

exclamation 
34 Vacation choice 
3S Goddess of cropl 
37 High's partner • 
39 Atomic quality 

in chemistry 
41 Samp. e.g, 
44 Swept 
47 Turned down 
48 Expert howman 
50 Mellow 
52 Hop, for one 
53 Playful mammal 
54 Fa rmcr's need 

in spring 
55 Box of a sort 
56 Ready's partner 
58 Buy's partner 
62 Unfold, poeticall) I 
63 Pasture sound 

tit .t .. tt 
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15 Night owl 
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Carter gains three delegates 
JyK. PATRICK JENSEN 
~.l.. Editor 

DES MOINES - Former 
QeGrIIa Gov, Jimmy Carter 
pJned three more national 
~ntion deleg.tes .t the 
(GIfa State Democr.tic Con
""tIDn bere Saturday. 

AriIonI Rep- Morria Udall 
IJId an UIICOIJlJDltted bloc both 
pIcUd up two deleg.tes as Iowa 
l)eIDOCI'atl ftnIahed allocating 
.. naUona! delegates. 

TIle aeven delegates allotted 

candidate" to defeat Carter 
after the governor's vietortesln 
Maryl.nd .nd Nevad. 
primaries. But the group filled 
to gain • convention delegate 
delplte a coaUtion with HarrIJ 
supporters. 

The convention alIo approvtd 
• flve-eection platfonn with 
little debate, although planb on 
.bortlon and marijuana 
clecrImtnalluUon did ralle a 
few volces In protest 

The .dopted platform states 
that since .bortion "Is such a 
personal luue, croulng 
poUt1cal and rellgioua lines, It 
will not be solved through 
leglalation. " 

saturday were .n th. t 
remained of Iowa's 47 member 
delegation to the n.tlonal 
convention. In Congressional 
DIstrict conventiOllllut mOGth, 
Carter received 17 natiOll8l 
delegates; Udall, 10; the un
coounI.tteds, seven; Minnesota 
Sen_ Hubert Hunphrey, four; 
IJId former Oklahoma Sen. 
Fred HarrIs, two. 

A minority report making 
marijuana IW and poueuion 
Ii an ounce or 1_ Ii marijuana 
a civil offense was also adopted 
by the convention. The plank 
replaced a majority report that 
would have made personal uae a 
simple mlademeanor, pardoned . 
all persons Jailed now for 
personal ute and Imposed 
stiffer penalties for distribution. 

Other planks Included a 
moratorium on nuclear plant 
building, a ban on non
returnable beverage con· 
talners, rebuilding Lock and 
Dam 28 on the Mlaaialllppi River 
In Its preaent channels, and 
support Ii a three factor cor
porate tax fonnula involving a 
tax on the percentage Ii • 
corporation's payroll, property 

Delegate. .t tile low. State Democratic 
ConveatloD allotted tbelr lut leven deleptel to 
Carter, UdaD 8IId u uCOlDlDlttecl bloc, aad 

The Daily lowan/K. Patrick Jensen 

approved • flvHeCtlon platform. TIley Uo 
.pproved • DeW formula f. allecaUoa of 
deleg.te.. 

The most attention at the 
convention focused on • huWy 
fmned group for CalIfornia 
Gov. Jerry ' Brown Jr. The 
Brown group tried to present 
IbeIr man as the "most viable 

Suit 

and aales_ 
A plank to hold all national 

elections on Sunday failed 
under protest. 

The convention also approved 
a new fonnula for allocation of 
delegates to county, district and 

grand jury was inveSt\8atlng 
Ateherson for irregularities In 
the books Ii the Group Home, 
but the Dl learned and 
Slebenmann confirmed that "as 
I Wlderstand it the investigation 
bad to do with expenditures (at 
!be Juvenile Probation Office) 
ather than salaries." 

Atcherson filed for $1,801_72 for 
mileage and expel\lt!s. 

Iowa County for the same day 
that she filed claims in Johnson 
County for trips over 100 miles. 

'lbe grand jury investig.tion 
resulted In no indictments, but 
Ibe grand Jury did lalue a report 
lllat Judge SiebenmaM refused 
10 make pubUc. They in
_ated and reported July 
17, 1975, that: 

-Wicks filed for and received 
$l,Dl in overtime pay for the 
period from September 1974 to 
AprIl 1975. Four other Iowa 
chief probation officers con
tacted by the Dr said they un
derstood they were not eligible 
fGr overtime pay _ . 

-Wicks' mileage claims 
revealed that on some oc
casions, when he had two stops 
to make along roughly the same 
route, he would make the first 
leg of the trip, return to Iowa 
City and then make the other 
leg. Mlleage claims for one leg 
of the journey were filed In 
Johnson County and clalrns for 
the other leg of Ute journey were 
med In Iowa County (which at 
tbat time was under the 
jurisdiction of the Juvenile 
Probation Office In Johnson 
County). 

The Dr also reported In 
September 1975 that a rellable 
sow-ce told It that the grand 
jury investigating the Johnson 
County Juvenile Probation 
()fflce recommended that Wicks 
be flred_ The Dr also reported 
that two reliable sources con
flrmejl that the grand jury 
voted 4-3 in favor of indicting 
Wicks_ However, Iowa law 
requires five out of seven votes 
to indict. 

In September 1975, Atcherson 
petitioned the court to releaae 
portions of the grand jury 
proceedings to clear her 
reputation. In October, District 
Court Judge Louis Schultz ruled 
that "a limited negative 
disclosure Ia necessary In the 
administration of justice. _ . " -During that same time 

period, Atcheraon, with a 
IImllar caseload, filed for no 
overtime pay. 
-From January 1971 to June 

1f13, Wicks filed for $5,851_78 for 
mUeage and e~, while 

By examining the records at 
the auditors' offices In Johnson 
and Iowa Counties, the Dr 
discovered that for the sample 
period January 1971 through 
June 1973 Wicks filed for claims 
In Johnson CoWlty for trips 
ranging from 197 to 418 mUes for 
the same days that he filed 
claims in Iowa County for trips 
ranging from 72 to 79 miles: 

Schultz went on to aay that, 
after questioning the grand jury 
foreman, "The court hereby 
discloses of record that the said 
grand jury did not vote on any 
Indictments against any 

During that same period 
AtchersoD never' flied claims In 

GOP fundraisers fear 
c8ntpaign finance law 

WASHINGTON (AP) - RepubUcan party 
fwIdraiaen are trying to COIIvInce previous big 
donors to GOP candidates that they sbould 
channel their donatlOlll d1recUy to the party now 
lllat federal law IItricUy limits contributions to 
federal office seekers. 

They find the new election law thrustin8 the 
party organlutionlnto • far more central role In 
IlllUllng funds ,for presidential, Senate and 
Bouae electlOIII. 

U the fat-clleck writers can't be convinced to 
IIIIb the party orpnllatlon their major benefi
ciary, the Republicans fear they'll be over· 
Wbelmed by labor union money aiding Oem. 
crats. 

Oa the Democr.tlc aide, where contributiona 
bne hIItorIally been IIDalIer but more 
numeroul, p.rty fundrllsers b.ve been 
revllDpin& their oper.tion for several yean and 
den't anticipate making big changes becaUle of 
the Dew law. 

Lee KlIng, chairman of the Democrats' 
tlnancial council, said the party'l funck'alalng =.r.ear Is "the best four or five months we've 

D~t Jerry Milb.ilk, cb.lrm.n of the 
~>cpllbUcan finance committee, while aettIni 
blcier dollar ,U than the Democr.ts, said 
'."..,. not doinI II well as we'd Uke to do." 

Tbe initial gOll for each party II to ralIe $1.2 
IIIIDIon for ita prealdenUaJ c:andldate. 

Both candidates, whoever they may be, are 
~ to avan tbem.IeIv_1i the new election 
.... wblcb provIdeI $21.1 million In federal fundi 
for each major-party prealdentlal camP'1In on 
IlODdItIan that the eandidate accept no prlv.te 
I.'OIIIrIbatkllll. 

Tbe only IICIIlfedIral money allowed .. from the 
ClDdlda
t 

te'l party oraanllalion, which can IIJIIId 
11 eeata for IICh penon Ii votlnlace. 

... lUehard NImI', campalp IpInt mOl'l tban 
'" IIIiDIan In 1m and Gecqe McGovern's Iald 
OIl DeIrl)' .. mOHon. ' 

UDder federallPlfldlnl Umttl, however, thII 
JeIr'. pneral election I'JlIJlpal .. oIwIoUlly wtlI 
be IIIIdI ...... But If one party nIIed Its $1.2 
IIIIIIIoa aad till oilier d1dn't, Ita candidate waaId 
........... nt ... 

Tbe private COIItriblalllr, In addition to beInC 
... out of • direct COIItribuUoa to till pnIl. 

denUal general election, .. . lImited to $1,000 
donations to any Senate or Ho_ candidate's 
general election race_ 

But the law allows an individual to contribute 
$20,000 to • poUtical party. 

Contributions In primary e1ectlons are Umited 
to a mulmwn of $1,000 each to a candidate for 
the presidency, Houae or Senate. 

In .ddition to the money for the presidential 
race, the Republicans hope to ralle .. million for 
HOUle and Senate COIItests_ The Democrata' ex
pectations are lower and less firm - perhaps 
about $2 million. 

"U we can do • good enough job, we want to 
give to the Senate and HoUle candidates," aald 
KlIng. "But we've juIt never had that kind of 
money." 

Mllbank 11)'1 that from a RepubUcan point of 
view, the law cbanies the whole concept of the 
role of the national party comJiljttee. 

"The given have alw.YI been oriented to the 
candidates," he said. "But If we're going to have 
an effectively funded campaign, the people 
lIbould realiIe that the best W8Y is to give to the 
committee." 

A. national committee can give a Houae CIII
didate up to ~,OOO In cub and $10,000 in ..-vicea; 
It can give Senate candidates 2.18 CfJIlts times the 
votIng .. e population In the state. 

Party str.tectsts 011 both Iidea wtlI try to 
cbannel the money Into the dow racea,lkipplnl 
thole where they either have no chance or b.ve 
victory locked up. 

AltboIl8b the law allows the individual to give 
.,000 to • party, both aides find the mere 
alatenee of new leglllation affedI giving. 

"People alwa)'l are lookinI for an UCIIII not 
to contribute," IIid Buckley M. By ... , deputy 
director of the GOP finance committee. 

The cblef Republican fundr.-. have visited 
more tbIn 10 c:ItIeI tbII year to meet with former 
big COIItrlbatlln and, II MIlbank puts It, ",et the 
facti OIl the table. '!be oppoIitloll II mainly big 
labor with IUbltantlal amounts Ii money_ 
- The Democ:ratl bave tltablilbed • financial 
COUDcll now ·numbertng 110 members wbieb Ia 
re.pon,lble for recrultlnl reBular donor., 
princtpIIly In the Jow.lour.ftpre rlllle. 

"I haft DOt _ ., iDdtvklual gift more than 
''Il00,'' aid KlIng. 

state conventions submitted by 
Iowa City Councilor David 
Perret. 

Delegate allocation Is 
presently based on the vote for 
the Democratic candidate for 
governor in the last election_ 

member of the Juvenile 
Probation Office. Further, said 
jury received no valid evidence 
concerning irregularities on the 
part of (Atcherson), Including 
the matters of bookkeeping 
Involving the Iowa City Girls' 
Group Home and mUeage 
reimbursement. " 

Schultz's statement that the 
"grand jury did not vote on any 
indictments" may conflict with 
what the Dr was told. It Is un
clear whether the alleged vote 
al)d recommendation were 
fohnal or infonnal actions by 
ijIe grand jury. 

In her suit, Atcheraon alleges 
that section 231.8 of the Code of 
Iowa Is unconstltutltonal 
becauae It violates the due 
pr0ce88 requirement of the U_S. 
Constitution In that It does not 
require "reasonable noUce and 
the opportunity to be heard 
(because) discharge is at the 
complete discretion of the 
Juvenile Court Judge." The suit 

The new fonnula, which will 
take effect in 1980, allocatea 
delegates on the basis of 
presidential, Congressional, 
gubernatorial and state auditor 
votea along with Democratic 
registration. 

Coatlnued from page one 

also alleges that the section Ia 
unconstitutional because "It 
allows the appolntin& Judge to 
remove probaUon officers for 
exercising their First Amend
ment rights (free speech)_" 

The suit contends that 
Slebenmann's actions violated 
Atcherson's constitutional 
rights because even though she 
has "no absolute right to public 
employment, such employment 
may not be terminated for 
exercising constlt~tionally 
protected rights. PlaIritiff was 
forced to resign following the 
exercise of her constitutionally 
protected rights of free speech 
and to petition for redress of 
grievance. " 

The sult asks that Sieben
mann's actions be declared in 
violation of Atcherson's con
stitutional rights, and that the 
above elted section of the Code 
as appUed to Atcherson be 
declared In violation of rights 
protected by the Constltutlon_ 

Welcome ]-lew Students & Old Friends 
We are still here 
to serve YOU! 

With: 
-Lowest Keg prices 
-Entertainment 5130 - 8:30 
eGreat Music & Cold BEER 

"Slill a great pUi,Cf to spend a little lim," 

121 Iowa Avenue 

. SUMMER REGISTRATION 
Special 

TODAY & WEDNESDAY 
ONLY 

, 

SUNDAES ~~! 30¢ 
Larae ,ilO 

65¢ Flavors: 
Chocolate 
HOI Chocolate 
Cherry 
Strawberry 
Raspberry 
Marshmallow 
BUllerscOlch 
Pineapple 

Pranium Quality 
FLA VOR HOUSE 

ICE CREAM 

At 40, Fred PlrfIam 
had an actldent whkh 

cost him his Job 
in the foundry. 

• He went to school 
.nd became • 

tec:hnic.llllust .... or. 
Fred Parham ... ldn 'l do \lie 

work hodld,1O heltarned 10 do 
theworkheUked. r.~eandotlte 
....... Th,"aRonront mllUoa 
Itchnlealopportunltl .. 1 .. llablo 
in lhll tountry rilht DO • . 

Send todlY for your troe roo
ontand booklet. "You Can Be 
More T~ln You Are" by TonI 
Orlando Ind Dawn. 

' . You' lI hear IOme,re.t mUll. 
• and ftnd out how you can atJlrta 
• bri,h~ ne" car.r br ..,in, 10 
: ted,nicalachool. 

The IOWA SOCIETY OF POETS Is complnng a 
book of poems. If you have wltHen a poem and 
would Dke our selection committee to consider It 
for publication, send your poem and a self
~ressed stamped envelope to: 

IOWA SOCIETY OF POETS 
612 Kahl Bldg. 

Davenport, Iowa 52801 

FOR llie 1811 MGB GT. red tlt1a. 
PROFESSIONAL dog woomIng - Pup- e-atm. Overheulad with 3,000 
pies. kittens, tropicl fiSh. pel SUppll". C" 351-1.90. evenings. 
Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 111 Avenue 
SoutII. 338-8501 . 7-13 

CHILD CARE 

~ 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

: Careers • 1m NOVA, beige. &4.000. atick. sill ey-
• P.o. lin. III. Wllhl·rto., D.C. 200<. Milder. excelenl, SI ,850. 338-4070. 6-11 
• BAIlY slnlng day 0( nilttl, 140 Sunset 
• ••••••••••••••••••• - SIr"" very r"lK'"lIibIe. 338-8734. 6-1 

AUTO SERVICE 
PERSONALS 

LOST AND FOUND 

ICtmfYS 
... look. IIIld GIft Shelp 

JOHN'S VoII/o lind Sub Repair - Fasl 
and reasonable. AU wor1< guaranteed. 

REWARD _ LOIt gold Charm braet May 10201'1 Gilbert Court 351-9579. 7-13 
8 downtown. 331-3625. 6-2 

WANTED TO BUY 
~(t~~~ TRANSMISSION 

631 s. Dubuque 
towa CIty 35.-0W SERVICE 

Houn. Man-Sat. 10 ~ - 5 P.m. 1 D..,s.M .. 
FEEL bad? Therapy groups by women. USED lid equipment wanted fO( cash - AI Wen G ___ 
10( women 01 d age .. C.1338-3410; Joe', SId Shop. 351-8118. 5-13 L--='.::;:67!::U=--=toI::,.::K::""::wood=:""--l 
351 -3152; 644·2637. 7-13 VW REPAIRS 

CALL WALT, 338-4561 . 
INSTRUCTION 6-29 

GAY Peopl" Union counseing and In
lormatlon. Sunday, Tuesday, Thureday, 7 
p.m. - 10 p.m. 353-7162. 7-13 

VOLKSWAGEN Repair SeMce, Solon -
REGISTER now lor .ummer term begln- 6Y, ye.,. I.dory trained. 644-3666 or 
ning June r. and Ane Ma EnriChmenl ~1. 6-3 
Day Camps. Cd Preudl School 01 Muac, 
33H788. 6-7 ATLANTIS VW SEAVICE - Quality. war

rantied labor. Engtne rebuilds, St25 plus 
parts. 351-9647. 6-15 

SWI ..... NG instruction - WSt quaNfted, 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Mlnl-warehou" unHI - I. liz". Monthly 
rates .. low "525 per month. U St0(8 AI. 
Dial 331-3506. 4-8 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Cal Bil1hright, 8 
p.m. - 9 p.m., M~ thrOUgh Tllureday. 
388-8665. 5-14 

THE DAILY IOWAN Is looking 10( a lew 
daring young men -- who are seeking 
Playgirl fold-cut lame and fortune -- 10( a 
leature article. Conlact Bob Jones at 
353-6210. 5-12 

any ege, heeted pool. 351-5577. Royal 
HHIth Centr.! 6-23 

T. "ec:. wo. d8N1fted 
.... til. 01, eo.. to ... 
111, C ••••• lc.d ••• 
c. ...... eo .... _d ..... 
_.11 ...... til. d ••• -
... forpl ...... caaeel-
... d ................... . 
fIc ... c ........ _to 
1 p_._ ..... -Frt. 

HOUSING WANTED 

WANTED 10 buy - Two 0( three bedroom 
IlOm4I In Iowa City 0( CoraMhe. Please 
caN Mr. Hall 81334-3758 or write tn care of 
8-J ComplJIY, Independence, Iowa. 
5O&W. 6-2 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

AooMS lor males - West of Chemistry 
(kitchens). Dial 337-2406. 6-2 

WANTEQ person who wi" do baby silting 
In exche~ to( rent Phone 354-3061 or 
338-3604, ask lor P,ggy. 6-2 

SUMMER, Ian option; close to music. art, 
law; furniShed. kHchen prtvlleges; own re
frige(ato(, TV; $70 tncludlng utlhtles. 332 
Elns. No. 31 . 337-5505. 6·2 

OfIINKING problema? M _ Satur- HELP WANTED 
df;J at noon In North Ha. Lounge 6-9 Models to wO(k with free lance photo- ROOMS with cooking prMIeg". Black's 
_________ . _ grap/ler In Iowa CiIY June 1 through I 1. $7 GastilttI \IIMage. 422 Brown Sir",. 8-10 
HANDCRAFTED wedding ring8, Chrtst- per hour. Have local references. Phone -.....::...--=------
enlng gifts. Call evenings Terry 1-629- 319-243-3999 0( wrile Chuck Wagner. FURNISHED singles and doubles In 
5483 (colteCl); BobbI, 351:1747. ' 6-15 51 I Meadowview Drive. Clinton. Iowa sorority 10( summer, kitchen privileges. 
-----__ --:c:-:::--- 52732. 6-4 338-1852 alter 5 p.m. 6-2 

RAPE CRISIS UNE 
Awomen·ssupportaervlce,338-4800.6-8 BABY Siner In my home near campus, 
__________ hours arranged. 337-9161 . 6-7 

CRISIS Canter - Can or stop In, 1121'1 E. 
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

Washlnglon. 351 -01.0, I I a.m. - 2 WANTED; Two work study typists. S3per 
a.m. 5-13 hour, 15-20 hours per week. BegIn June 
__ -, __ -:--:-,....--,-_ 14, continue through academtc year. Pre- JUNE 1 - August 1; efficiency; close; par
AS I wa9 going down theatair, t met a man vlOU8 ollice experience preferred. Calt lietly lurmShad; $100. 338-0738 or 35.
who wasn't there. He wasn't there again Jan. Office 01 International EducatIon. 4656. 6-7 
next day; but W he ever goes away. I hope 353-62.9. 8-3 
he comes 10 Gaslight \llilage: There are TWO-three bedroom newly constructed 
so m~y here who are seldom "Ihere", WANTED: Dealer fO( Hot Une Solar Col- townhouse apartment in Lone Tree avail
thai Its an exotic place to dilly daQage.S- lecto(. N.R.G. Ltd., 901 2nd Avenue, E" abte immedIately . Ray Meyer, 1-263-
14 Coralville, Iowa. Phone: 1-319.35.- 6231 until 1 p.m.; aner 1 p.m" 1-629-
---------- 2033. 6-2 4234. 6-2 

WHO DOES IT? OFFICE ueI'tanl-Must know double en- SUMMER SUBLET - Fall option - Near 
try, approximately twenly hour • . can hospital, one bedroom, unfurnished. 
3&4-3106. 8-4 351-3993 aller 6 p.m. 8-2 

SEWING - Wedding gowns and brllles- FREE ENVIRONMENT needs llUJ1Imer ONE. bedroom. unfurnished apartmeot, 
maids' dressea, len years experience. atallperson. Fundralslng, r_Ch, olllee $135. 351-1818; 3&4-3540. 6-1 
338-0446. work Included. Must be elgible for work- ----------
---------- study. Cd 331-5187, 353-.548. ntREE room COIIIge IIao one and two-
COMPLETE STEREO REPAIR - EIee- bedroom apenmenta available May 1. 
ironic Service Lab, 206 Lafaytlle, 338- SECRETARIAL help - Part time but at Black', GaaI1gh1 \IIlege, 422 Brown.6-10 
8559. 5-13 regulat hours. Give references, ---...:....-...:....---
---------- experience IIIld II'lInlng. Write Mol , The WUTWOOD/luxury elftcfency' one 
FORrepalr. sales and inll .... ion at CB Dally IOWIJI. 5- I 2 two and three bedroom d. and tow: 
radios C8Mart Is lowa's No. 1 sIIop, 901 ' "'-.. From SI 50. Come to 1015081<-
1st Avenue, CoraMle, 351-30485. Open CfUI SI. 0( c.I. 338-7058. 6-4 I 
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. - 10 p.m.; Satur
clay unt,1 6 p.m. 6-30 

CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOP. 128 .... E. 

TYPING 

Wllh/nglon. Dial 351-1229. 6-1 TWELVE year 's experience theses. 
manuscript •. audty .00<. Jan. Snow, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

AlTERATIONS IIIld repeil1 : 338-7410 338-&472. 7-8 FEMAL! tD share two bedroom apart-
_kday afternoons or 644-2489. Mrs. . ment in CO(IMIe. fUfllll1ed. $100. Fall 
Pomeroy 6-1 TYPING-ClIbonrfbbon,eIeCtric; edlung; option. 353-3863 Of 354-2852. 6-3 
__________ e,..,.,lenced. Dial 336-4&47. HI -~--------
LIGHT haulng - John Lee and John D. ' F£MALE lor summer - Share two bed-
vin. Phone 337-4653; 338-0891 . 6-17 TYPING - Thetis expetlence. auppliea room par1t1lly fumllI1ed. sir, CIoM, $100. 
__________ lurnllhed, reaaonabJj ret. and service. 331-5744. 6-7 

FATHER'S DAY GIFTS 338-1835. 6-28 ----------
Artlst 's por1rah •• chllcoal. S10. pastel ntAEE lemll ... noosmOfdng, to share 
S25. oil $1 00 and up. 351-0525. 8-18 FAST. prole!alonaltyping - Manuscrlpla. apartment 10( summer. very close to 
-----~--..:-.:..:.:. IIIrm papers, resumes. IBM Seiedrics. campua. Four large bedrooms. toWb81n8. 
PIANO 1uninO - Re.1OOIbIe r81" - Ste- Copy Center. 100. 338-8800. 6-13 air, lurnlshed. $95 - utllllles Inculded. 
Yen Roesler, 331-3820. 6-1 . • 331-7197. 6-71 

USED *ntE", experience - FO(mer univer-
vacuu.m cleaner. reasonably ally 1iea"8I8ry, IBM SeIet1ri«:1 carbon rt~ SUILET lemele - Own room, air. Cam

prlcec:f. BrandysV8CUum . 351-1~.6-28 boil. 338-8996. ' 6-22 bus. lurnlsh.d, near Hancher. $75 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

BICYCLES 

- - - -- monthly. 338-3884. 6-4 

CL.08!, own room. summer, I .. option, 
air conditioning. 338-315 I. 6-2 

r===::::;:;:;;;r;;;;;;::;;:==:=; FElIALE, on. bedroom. summer. 1aIt, 
DESK. chelll, wood 0IIII11, dr_. iron YCLEI Sn.5O. very close. 338-5388. 6-t 
beds. wood bedl. 1250 121h Avenue lor everyone 
Coratville (North 01 1-80) 81. Newlon Perla & Accieuortll 
Road. Iowa City. 6-1. ' RIpeIr SeMel 

SOFA and Chair, $ I 09; IOU{-drt- chell. 
$34 .95; fun mattreaa and bO~ sprtng. 
$504.95: kitchen set. $38.115: lour-pl_ 
bedroom set. 5109. Goddard', FumitU/II, 
West Uberty. We delVer, E-Z TenTII. 6-7 

ILOOD prellSUfe manometers, Ilatha. 
copes. opIhaIlI108CXlp8s. etc. Exceptional 
prices. 351-5221. --ong.. 1-9 

STACY', 
EE~~~ C!!lo 

MOTORCYCLES 

MOBILE HOMES 

I'OR .... 1975 12x85, three bedroom 
mobile home. FO( more inlormation can
ted Karen MIlIa' at lowlValley Estat", 
Mar.ngo. W. will leU lurnllhed or 
unfumilhed. 6-14 I. ILAlRHOUSE 121&4 - W.he!, 

, ., furniture. $8,300. 3504-18004 aller 6 
LOOK-$I8Q wII Wy ~ Ivtng HONDA 1976Mod11c1oseOUl GLl000. p.m. 6-14 
room;ld1cllenMlIlldIaur-pl-.bednIom $2.525. CB7S0F. $1,1119. qB550F. -----~---
III. InctJCIea bol apringIand me... 11.499. 1875 modeII. CB500T, 51,225. 121114 ROLLOHOIIE - Skirted, 10d 
Goddard'. FumIIIn. WelllIIeI1y. Open CII36QK, $169. C82OOT. seee. CBI2S. "*I. Occupenc:y In Augull., poaible .. -
wwy night unit e pm. .7 $485. ST90, $3811. Over 400 HondIa on lief. FIMsonable. 421 Indian Lookout. 

•• Ie, Stark's Sport Shop. Pralrte du 351-4318. 6-1 
ChIen. WllCOIlIIn. PI10ne 328-2331.7-13 

ANTIQUES 
---------- 10d1- Two bedroom, all. aklrted, shiel. 
1870HO\IIDACl4lO-LooIcaverylhatp. --.. nice coUrt. 364-2948. 5-12 
new bllttty, ruRl Ike nt!II. $475. Alia. 
lt70 Trillmph 650 - BellJlIlui CUltom 1m IAROH mobile tIomt, appliances, 

BLOOM Ant ..... - DownIown WeImM. f)IInI. neede engine WOIk, $600. PIlonI 1Idrt1, Iif concII1Ioner, 121150, ".200 . 
Iowa - TIv .. buItdInge lull. 6-21 1-&43-&4511, evenIngI. .1 318-853-8102. .7 

" 
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M,,'tlple progr.m •• ".Ilable sport~©[fn [p)~~ 
Ba.elJall Rec facilities 'A+' in Iowa City 

The UI bueball team concluded ltI buebaD MUOIl with I 
ftIth place (eo7) fInlIh In the BIg Tea COIIfertnce race and I 
23-11 rtcord overall. HeadiDi IDto the ftDIl two weeki ~ the 
IIUon the Hawks bad I Ibot It IICOIId place la the eGII
ference and I poIIible poIHeMon tDumImtIlt IHd, but two 
IIU1'priaIng loaeI It the banda of IncUana and I ..,Ut with 
Mlnneaota spoiled the Hawb cblDcel. 

Individually the Hawkey. were led tblI I8UOII by the 
bitting of Steve Stwnpff ( .• ), MIke Narducci (.Sll) and 
MIke Boddicker (.301). stumpft IbouId be I.,.a'. ltronIest 
contender for AIl-BiI Ten bonon. 

The Hawkeye pitching staff WII topped by BoddIclter'. ~ 
record and bIB outstaDdIng 0.79 ERA. Sopbomore Bob Stepp 
abowed promile with I U record and I U' ERA. 

Graduation wiD cut the Hawkeye ranb by four with 
Stumpff, pitcher Tom Steen, and outfteldera Dorm BullcIt and 
Bob Ruley turning la their unHorma. 

I.,.a'. ftrst divilton ftnlaIt WII tbetr ftftb in sis IeIIOIII 
under Head Coach Duane Banb. 

Recruit 
UI baaeball Head Coach Duane Banb baa IJUICJUIIced tbat 

Jeff Jones, an outatandlni proIpeCt from IIaddoD Helgbta, 
N.J., algned I natlonalletter of Intent with tile UI. 

Jones, an outfielder, batted .340 this spring wbUe hitting 
three home I1I1II, two triples and DIDe doubleI for bII ·bIgh 
!!Chaol team. 

An all~tate aelectlon in baIebalI II weD II an all
conference and all-dlatrlct choice In buketball, Jones Is the 
second Ithlete from Haddon Helghtl to play for Banb. Mark 
Ewell, also a Haddon Helahta native, WII graduated laat 
year and Is DOW pitching in the Montreal Ezpo farm ayatam. 

Banb had high praile for Jones, saying the New JerleY 
atar WII the type of player the Hawb need to win the eGII
ference and get back In the CoDeae World SeriII. 

Track 
The U1.oo.meter relay team flnlabed ftrst In I time of 40.54 

seconda at the Central Collegiate Traek and Field Cham
ptonahlpa It Kalamazoo, Mich., Saturday. The Hawkeye 
quartet of Joe Robinson, Don Adams, Royd Lake and Bob 
Lawson outran a quaUly field from MOWId the Midwest to 
grab the title. 

Lawson also competed In the 11Xkneter dub for tile 
Hawkeyes and bad the faateat time going Into the flnala on 
Saturday, having quaUfled on Friday In I meeWecord time 
of 10.:11 seconds. In the finals, however, Lawaon falae atarted 
and was eUminated from the competition. 

Iowa high jumper Bill Knoedal WII DO entered In the 
meet, but Knoedal took only one jump at tile bar. The Iowa 
aenior deared 8-9 bef~ dropping out of ~ competition due 
to a wet runway. 

Other Hal\'keyes placing were Adam.s ftniahIng sisth In the 
400-meter dash and RobiNon taking aeventh in the long 
jump. 

The next competiUon for the traek team will be June W .t 
the NCAA cbamplonshlps In Pbiladelpbia. 

No. 38 ,in a serie. 

By STEVE TRACY 
StaIr Wnw 

Whether you're lookIna for I 
lolden tan or tryln& to bead off 
tbatfuture beer belly, 1.,.1 ely 
recre.tlon.1 flemUel offer 
everything . from rifle Ibootlng 
to IIqUIIb for latereated In
dlviduala. 

'!'be only Intramur.1 c0m
petition planned by the UI 
Dlviakln of Rec:reatlonal SIr
vIcea during tile IIUIDIIler II 
men's slow1)itcb softball, but 
all other regular fadllties In the 
Field HOllIe and Recreation 
Building wiD be available. 

Reereatlonal aervicea II 01-
ferinl new programs in 
eanoelng, camping and cycling 
this summer. For the aapirlng 
jd, and the noko-uplrlng 
joek, Ieasona in golf, teMia, 
yop and karate are IICbeduJed 
for _iona in June and July. 
Information and reglstrltlon 
wiD be handled throuih Room 
11S, Field HOllIe, or by calling 
35WG4. 

FIeld HOllIe facllWea, In
cluding volleyball, badminton, 
basketball, weigbtllftlng, 
handball, plddleball and 
IIQIIUh courts wiD be available 
from I a.m. to I p.m. until the 
end 01 July and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
during AIJlUlt. 

'!'be Field HOllIe loft will be 
open for archery, golf and table 
teMia during June and July 
from 3:~7:3O p.m. 

Facilities for bWlards, tennis, 
jogging, apace baIl, table tennis 
and weigbtliftlng will be 
available In the Recreation 
BuildIng from 7-11 p.m. Monday 
through FrIday. ReaervatioDi 
for the indoor teMia courts can 
be made by pboolng 35S-4405. 
ReaervatlOlll for the 16 courts 
adjacent to Kinnick stadium 
and the aeven courts north of 
the Main Ubrary can be made 
through the recreatlQllal Iel'
vices office. Bicycles, tandems 
and camping equipment are 
available for rental through the 
Reereatloo Building office. 

Swimming enthUBiuta have 
tile beat deal In Iowa ety. The 
Field HOUle pool wiD be open 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
from 5:~7:30 p.m. Monday 
through FrIday free with I 

studentI.D. The Ion ety Park 
and Recreation Deplrtment 
aporta three poola open to the 
public with a alJaht ebarge. TIle 
ety Park pool will be open from 
1 p.m. until dark daily and the 
Mercer Park pool from 1-8 p.m. 
Tbe Indoor ReereaUon Center 
pool, 220 S. Gilbert St., wiD be 
open to tile pubUe from U p.m. 
dally with apeclal adult ntma 
from 11:06 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Monday tbrou8h FrIday and I-
10 p.m. Tuetdayand 'lburaday. 

Other awlmminl flcUltiel 
Include the Coralville pool, 1-8 
p.m. dany, Kent Park Lake, 
11:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Lake 
MacBride, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

For tboee who don't Intend to 
1wIm, but might end up taking a 
plunp anyway, eanoea wiD be 
available for rental I' the Canoe 
HOUle on the Iowa River from 4-

Foyt still complaining, 
but files no protest 

INDIANAPOW (AP) -A.J. Foyi, 151eCODd11hort of bIa 
fourth IndianapoUa 511 vietory, complained bitterly that 
Johnny Rutherford took improper advantage of the yeUow 
caution Ught, but he made no formal protest alter the offtclal 
standInga were posted Monday. . 

'!be 80th running of the world'. richest and most presti
gious lutomoblle race was Ita Iborteat, balted after 102 Iapa 
when rains aoaked the 2~ IndIanapoUa Motor Speedway 
track Sunday afternoon. 

Rutherford, a "year-old racing veteran from Fort Worth, 
Tex., was out In front It the time, and when another down
pour prevented a reatart-nearly three hours later-he was 
given hla 8eCOnd Indy triumph In the past three yean. 

But he called It a "hollow vletory." 

Baseball Standings 
NA TIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Ea,t Elllt 
W L Pet. GB W L Pct. GB 

Pblladelpbia2ll 11 .72~ New York 25 1~ .62S 
Pittsburgh 25 19 .518 6 BaJtlmore 22 20 .524 • New York 2424 .500 9 Cleveland 20 21 •• 5~ 
OJieago 19 23 .452 11 Boston 19 21 .415 6 . 
St. Louia 20 25 .... 11~ Milwaukee 16 11 .457 8~ 
Montreal 16 23 .410 12~ Detroit 18 23 .410 a~ 

We.t 
Welt CIncinnati 'II 17 .614 Kansas ety 25 17 .596 Los Angeles 28 11 .8t19 Texas 24 17 .~ ~ San Diego 23 21 • 523 4 ChIcago 20 19 .513 3~ HOUlton 21 211 .447 7~ MInnesota 21 20 .512 3~ Sill Fran 17 30 .312 1l~ Oakland 21 25 .457 8 AUanta 16 29 .351 11~ California 11 30 .375 10 

Night game. not Included 
Monday'. Gam •• Night games not Included 

New York 13-1, Pittsburgh 2-2 Monday'. Games 
Chicago 7, Pbiladelphia 5, 1at Oakland 10, Kansas City 1 
PbIIadelpbla 4 ChIcago 1 2nd Cleveland 4, Baltimore 1, 1st 
St. Louis at Montreal, 2 8altimore at Cleveland, 2nd 
San Diego 10, Atlanta 7 New York at Boston, (n) 
CIncinnati at Houston, (n) MIlwaukee at Detroit, (n) 
San FrancIaco at Los Ange- California at Minne80ta, (n) 

lea, (n) Texas at Chicago, (n) 

• p.m. IIooday tbrou8h 'lbur
aday and 1-1 p.m. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. Reaer
vationa may be made by call1ag 
36S-a7. 

Tbe I.,.a CIty ReereaUon 
Centar wiD offer a gym, rlfIe 
rance, padcllebaU court, game 
and exerclae rooma for uae from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 7-10 p.m. 
Monday throuah FrIday. TennIs 
claues and arta and craftl 
claaes will also be offered 
throughout June, July Ind 
Auguat. 

Spectal events planned by the 
Recreation Center Include I 
trick meet June 23, awtm feat 
July 20 and a field day July 29. 

****CRAF·T CENTER**** 
,SUMMER OFFERINGS 

Craft center 'acUities are available to students and public. Those proficient In ualng the 
equipment may well< In the Center aller purchasing a user'a card. There are 'aciHtles In 
ceramics, photography, and jewelry and metalsmlthlng. 

For those wanting Instruction, .classes wiN be offered In: 

PhototII'Ij)IIy (con'I) 
8eIf1IortnIt 
Imege of the Nude 
hrIee of 5 epICIaIIzecI WOIbIIopI 

QulId", 
SpInning • dyWIg 
ltllned ..... 
W..vI"" rug 
W..vI~ 
W..vI", with hullWl hIIr 
WoocIc:rII", 

Children'. C ..... : 
Ceramics 
Drwwi", 
.. Inlstu ... modell", 
PhoIogr.phy 

REGISTRATION BEGINS Tuesday. June 1 at 10:00 at the Crall Center and continues 
until classes are lull or begin . 

Course descriptions, schedules, and prices may be picked up at the Crall Center. 

NEW & LONGER SUMMER HOURS 
Sunday-Friday 10:00 I.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

CRAFT CENTER 
*****IOWA MEMORIAL UNION***** 

353-3119 

oppentn~5 ' 
The following are selected Bicentennial projects of students from Mr. 
Clarence Haverkemp's clas. at Grant Wood Elementary School, Iowa City. 

Jene Murphy 
Da.,hter 01 

AIIgela Delaney 
Daughter 01 
Mr. and Mn. Daniel Delaney 
1420 Crosby LaIHl 

Mr. and Mn. Rkllard Murphy 
ZIII Arizona 

The Bicentennial cake 
Is The Beat cake. 

The man Is having a good time holding the flag! ! The Fourth oC July the Declaration 
or Independence was signed! 

Michael Stowen 
Son 01 

James Lanlk 
Son 01 
Mr. and Mn. Charlet Lallik 
2323 Nevada 

The flag 
II a beautiful Thing 
To look 
Up To In The 
Morning 

Edward New_It 
Son 01 
Mr. aDd Mn. aarlel Ne"'lt 
Z3 Glea .. DrIve ' 

Heidi Knoop 
na.pter 01 

Mr. and Mn. Denali Stowen 
ZOOt Union Road 

Mr. alld Mn. Jllergea KDeop 
111 Re,al Lane 

Uncle Sam Is a bicentennial ~n. 
Hil birthday is the Fourth of July. 

Daalel Wrtpt 
8eaol 
Mr. a" Mn. Rater Wrlp' 
D:IZ Lallellde DrIve 

The DlDy Iowan wlabel to ex~ lis II'IUtude to the lowl 
City SdIooI Boerd, IChooI teachen , .tudenls lOt their 
eMperltlon, time , eneJ1Y in produclq tb1a series. 

by permb.lon o( TH~ BlTTMANN ARI..HIVE 

1812: Our navy proves itself 

Our army isn't doing well in this War of 1812. We've been 
both bumbling and timid in attempting to invade the 
British in Canada. Some of our militiamen have even. de
clined to fight far from home. If our army can't defend us, 
can our navy stand up to the world's most powerful fleet? It 
does more than that. Gi ves us heroes we didn't know we had. 
We surprise the British early in the war with single-ship 
battles. And we start big. In August, our 44-gun 
Constitution sinks the British Guerriere off Nova Scotia. She 
doesn't stop there. She continues to fight hard and take 
punishment to the end ofthe war. She stands up so bravely, 
we call her "Old Ironsides." Someday, when she's' no longer 
seaworthy, they'll threaten to destroy her. 'But a fellow 
named Oliver Wendell Holmes will write, nAy, tear her 
tattered ensign down! Long has it waved on high ... " And 
he'll save her life with his poem. ~ 

BrlJ 
AIJOCilled Pr •• 

Clllfomia GOY. E< 
~ 1IIJ1IriaiaI, IJII 
fIIpd'. preaidentIa 
\'IIIIdI1l1ight II the 
till ballot drew m 
l)IIDOa'atie eandidat 
It wu another 

carter, wbo won the 
II South Dakota and . 
IeId In total delega~ 
PresIdent Ford 
~ In Rhode lsi 
iIaoald Reagan del 
J)dota. 
IniUal returns 

jtImIrY put 
pve Sen. Frank 

New 

to'di 

a .ix·year 
\ealslature 

The regenta, 
Ir1IIIees to the 




